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Well, Its been a steal summer If
you'feel that way obout It.

Wo do, oven though moat every--

ono has considered himself In prct
ty hard circumstanceswhether he
till bad a Job or not. Most every-

body baa.

i Thoro nro several score of men
Avhoj'wnn't to work and need tc
work-- but cannot find steady jobs

' Cotton picking Is ubout to pet in
--'fullliswlng here. The wages will
... '.........i U- - .. . Ulnl. T7..
'1VV- - WlllUfc UC VCiJT ,lj;,l. uuk a

little to
' uuy grub,if they want to.

A lot of our people seen to be
E?oatly alarmedover prospect of an
acute unemployment condition thk
winter. "There Is no denying the
fact that thiswinter Is due to be c

" hard ono for some people. The
.community is going to have to take
care of some families.

, The first thing to be certain ol
is that administration of charity is
concentrated under a central
agency! Otherwise, duplication of
efforts will occur, with atendant
waste.

It is necessary that persons train-
ed in charity work be in chargeol
investigation of ewes reported
Most,,of us are anxious to do any-
thing w;e can for a family when it
is .reported In need of assistance
Bui. mostof us arc not experiences

"
in .determining the exact needs of
all case4.

' The best way to help people,and
the community too. Is to report-al- l

cases coming to our attention tr
the'Salvation Army, telephone M7L

;,SS.Thta,cjganlzailnh--JiaaiV-beeniV)t-3j
charge'rof the charity wbrkjdone
with Community Chest funds and
hasdone a good job of it. We can
rest assu-c-d that available charitv
funds will be used more wisely,
when casyi are handled by,the Sal
vatlon Army workers than by nu--.

merous Individual efforts.
K,

Ererv Dcrson In town who can
spareanything at all should put hlr
donation Into the Chest and thus df
his part for the needy. If we can
afford to furnish food or othe:
necessities to Individual cases com
lng tq our attention we can afford
to put a lllce amount ltno the Com-
munity Chest and thusform a fun-- '
entirely 'sufficient to help all wor-
thy people.--

. v-
- if"

This lsua preat day for us. Any
day that !marks the opening of
football season is a great one. Vt
hope this will see the birth,
of a new andmore wholesome ip!r
It In the (community toward the
high school football team. ,

The team deserves support slm
ply because It is tho home town:
team. It has not had the support

.In the past that It should havo had
Perhaps thero are many reasons

"for this but the condition has ex-

isted nevertheless.

''Thoro arc many ways of helpini
'the boys. Of course attendancea'
games Is ono.. Another Is coopera
lion 'with tha coaches in maintain-

, lng .nc proper dlsclplln.0 on tho
aquad. Every loyal fan should
walk the log f any player hs hap
pns to sea breaking training. This
Is best for the boy nnd the team.

Let's all hup in and help make
this a moro enjoyable placeto llvt
by doing our part toward creating
a flno, sportsmanlikefootball spirit

As we said In tho beginning I

has been o great summer. Things
have been quiet all right. The
crowd has dwindled some. But
wo'ro all still here, finding somo
.1.1 11... 1 - .i..h.iub .u uiiw uiiu K.iuwi.iK ma
Wa Mn.'A n ft rf a...full.. n
nelghbora nnd friends in our home
town.

Yep. Tlmis aro hard oil light
But If you'll watch closely you'll
find that a lot of peoples si) 11 find
a littlo cash to spend for pleasure
as well o necessities. To many ol
us .depression has becomo a menta,'l fact,moro .than an actual condition.

Cotton nnd' oil have gono 'was
' down. Tho ctt;' now hasonly 10,000
. peopio umeaa 01 neany wwu. nut
.tho folks that remain are the stay-
ers, ,

And BJg Spring, at that, rlgh
now Is in batter shapeJlinn most1
any other .place far better than
aome of ttemt Besides, Big Spring
has moro prospects for the future
than most any othcr.,pIace.

The stayersIn Big Springwill be
glad of It provided they nil help do
mmeining uuoui tuning aayamage
pf the city opportunities.

BigStmng

Schedule for registration of high
school students was Issued Friday
by Principal George Gentry. The
session will open Monday morning.

Supt. Vv. C. Dlankcnshlp an .

nounccd the teaohlng staff for the
year. Assignments to variousbuild-
ings will bo changed In but a few
instances, he said. '

Mr. Blanlcenship said that this
year a new ruling that calls for,
every employe of the schools, In-

cluding nil teachers, to obtain n
health certificate from a mcdlcil
doctor, Is being followed 100 per'
cent.

Several resignations havo been
received slnco school closed last
spring. They wilt not be replaced
unless It is found necessarylater, j

Thoso who have resigned ore
Frank Boyle. Mrs Frank Ettcr,
ftliss verua ituin ursimra, . -.,

...a ,...., .......Mr. r.tnriv, Apnff -nnil
Mrs. J. Lioyu.

inc "n.ng .,,.,..
. IIV rCBiBiiui.u.i ,,.,,..... .. -

v

dents with Is than 3 credit. -- - ---- - Diggingc s,ted'freshmen), will report at 8,0 a. , nn understood to
i "turned homo with nffldav-lum-:students with as many as

three and less than seven credU;"' ono croup attempting to prove
tt chargesagainst the(sophomores), room 308, a.

cr"cklns to them. Statestudentswith as many
rnllttlamen the Jonesboroseven and less than 10 2 credits patrolled

officers fearingnight,305. 1:30 m.(Juniors) room p.....ji .1 ,n 1.0 , ,! violence In view of the turmoil
,r.rilt. f.onlor. room "303. 0.45'crcatedthroughout the city.

p. m.
W. C. Blankonship, Buperlntcna

ent, Helen Beavers, secretarj--.

High School
' George Gentry, principal;
Lorena Attendance
officer; Elolse Agnew, Helen
Fayc Bonner,' George Brown, Mrs
Mary Bumpaas, Pearl Butler, J. A
Coffee, Clara L. Cox, Georgia a.
Davis, Frank Etter, Katy Hart,
Ralph- - Houston, Mary McElroy,
Wayne E. Matthaws, Clara Pool,
Mattlc Ramsey, Mrs. Harold Steg
ner, Ethel Vandagrlff, Kitty Win
,jo, lone )iakc, Nell Brown. Mrs.
W. O. Low.

Junior High School
D. H. Heed, principal, Lctha Am
erson, Agnes Currls, Ethel Evon,i
Nto.JleoGiatt,Fjaaasatcfw
uicnn, jNeiie- - Hunton, atarie joun--
son, Dorothy Jordan, Grace Mann,
FrancesMelton, Mra. M. W. Paul-
sen, JeanettePickle, Clara Secrcst
Mrs. Sallle Waraon.

East Ward

:I' J-- J- - T'iro0P' Plncipal. Ber
l:o Bo Bristow, Arthur Hawk
Audrey Phlllpj, Mrs. James Wll

North Ward
Lola Cardeu, Mildred Creath

Mis. Lynn Hatcher, Mrs. EdwardJ
Lowe, Mrs. V. L. Patrick.

South artl
Lellcne RogcVs, Mrs. L. C. Dahme

Ola Mao Keller, Lurlcnc Paxton,
Mrs. H. Rutherford, Mrs. A. S
Smith, Mrs. 8. M. Smith.

Ward
Olin Cox, principal; Mrs. Delia

K. Agnell, Eleanor Antley, Mrs. It
L. Baber', Katie Bsllo Boycc,' Zelmi
Chadd, Georgia Fowler, Jane Har
vey, Mrs. John A. McDonald, Mrs.
Robert Parks, Mrs. Leo Smith.

Mexican Ward'
R. Hutto, Euphs. Barton

Myrtle Jorfcs, Mis. W.-V- .. Martin.
Negro .School

Mrs. Jcssio H(rndc:fon Marsh.

FrlahaimaGandhi
Lands In France

MARSEILLES. France, Sept. 11
V) Mahatma Gandhi, landing on

Europeansoil for the first timp in
fifteen years, said that the British
government was facing such a
staggering domestic problem that
it was unllkly to refuse India self
government.

Refusal would mean the renewal
of civil disobedience campaigns and
a boycott of Brltlsh'goods.French-
men storedat his lloncloth. He told
cuetoms Inspectors ho had no to-

bacco, alcohol, firearms, narcotics
nothlirg but spinning wheels, goat
milk, lloneloths, and a reputation.
His companion, tho Pandit Mala- -

vlya, 70, had only mud and water
from th0 rlver GanK(vs He make;
acred images from mud.

MncDonnld Urces
Emergency Measure

LONDON, Sept. 11 (Prem
ier Ramsay MacDonaJd, opening
1110 ueoaio on me covernmcnt'n
tlrnstlc economy bill before the
houso of commons, said that pro-
cedure, by orders In council without,waiting for parliamentary ap
proval waa necessary for speedy
solution of tha financial crisis. Ho
promised to use tho method for
only a month.

Chancellor Philip ShowdenV
taxation measurestook

effect today. Mpst of the govern
ment employes from cabinet min
isters to policemen get a cut in
on October 1.

NKW C--0 MEMBERS
New members of the Chbmber

ot Commerce reported, Friday jiro
Tire ana service station and

I tho Carter Chevrolet Company,

Storm Center
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REV. D II. HEARD

The former pastor of tbo First
Baptist church here, now pastor titT.,. ..., ,. .,, ,.. ..,

.. " . " "--T" !" ."""!jtrouble in tho church ' ro, report--
jed to havJ ,lccn cauj by charges
'made, by an cvan-ell- st. Rev. Jef--.. -- , m . mmt,.. f

HouseBody
Favors Cut
Of One-Thir- d

Ciscoan Plans Introducing
Long Plan From Floor

Later

AUSTIN, Sept. 11 UP) Tho spe
cial house committeefor drafting a
cotton acreage,bill prepareda ire--
port tecoromendmir the"OlSen.bill
,rfetricUnU.ecTeftrt9riihne3c
two yeara?lO!jone!tblrdrof'the cdltf
vated areaand advisingtho tabling
of all other bills. Including the
Long plan.

RepresentativeVictor Gilbert of
Cisco, plans to Introduce the Long
plan from the floor.
.The senateagricultural commit

tee continued hearings on several
bills. The senate proponents of
reduction favor a measure similar
to Olsen's. Senator Clint Small
said that Long proponents were
hoping for a delay to Increase
chances for Its adoption. Oppo
nentsclaim the Olscn hill .to be un
enfo'rclblc. '

The senate reversed its former
decision and pgrced to take pay for,
the called session.

Former President
Of U. of T. Is Dead

AUSTIN, Sept. 11 UP) Dr. Syd
ney E. Mezes, former presidentof
the University of Texas died last
night at Pasadena,California. Dr.
Mezca Is tho author of several
boolcs and Is a brother-in-la- of
Col. E. M. House.

C. C. Julian Indicted
On Mail Fraud Count

OKLAHOMA CITY. Sent 11 UP)
Federal Judge Edgar S. Vaught

confirmed tho report that C. C. Ju-
lian, oil promoter,waa Indicted on
a mall fraud charge. He declined
to say If others were indicted. Ju
lian and several associates made
bond when charged recently.

1

Slim SInteu Passes
Private Pilot's Test

Slim E. Slatcn, Big Spring, pass--
en tne examination for a private
pilot's license at the airport
Thursdayafternoon,Don Teel, Sla- -
tci;a instructor, announced.

The examination was given by
inspector ucianey of the depart
ment of commerce.

Val Williams, another pupil of
Teel's, Is expected to pass the test
for his private license at the next
visit of tho Inspector.

Plans Go Forward
For County Exhibit

A conference betweenofficials of
tho Chamberof Commerce and rep
resentatives of Upward county
rural communities relative to the
arranging of community booths at
the county fair to be held October
1, z, and 3 will be held today with
Manager v;. t, watson in cnarge,

Invitations have been mailed to
a man' and woman in each com-
munity In tho county, Watsonsaid

' COURTHOUSE MEETINO
There will be a meetingthis eve

ning, at the courthouse,beginning
at 8 o'clo k, called by members of
a committee that haa been acting
oa an employment agency for a
numberott men in the city.

CE.Johnson
FacesCharge

At Ft. Worth
Assault To Murder Is

Alleged ; Boy's Bond
Set At $2500

FORT WORTH, Sept. 11 UP) C,
c;. jonnson, Z3, oi 1113 spring, was
charged here today with assault
to murder andhis bond set at J2.--
B00. He admitted shootingMrs. H
A. Elliott, 45, at her home here yes-
terday.

Mrs.,Elllott was reported Improv-
ing.

Both Johnsonand Mrs. Elliott
said that the shooting followed nn
argumentover Mrs Elliott's (laugh
tcr, Mrs. Stella Cozzens, of 2013
May street, with whom Johnson
naa been Bomg before her mar--
rlncro mMi mnt,...........-- -- -- -B--.

une 01 two bullets fired from a
er revolver at Mrs. Elliott

as she was run.ilng to another
room to get a' pistol, according to
Johnson, struck her In the back.
The lead lodged In her stomach
The woman, also was struck over
tho head by Johnson witha pistol
butt just before he fired.

Calls Police, Surrenders
The Big Spring man, who had

been In Fort Worth abouta month.
called police. r.nd surrendered.
Johnson is uhembloycd.

"Mrs. Elliott threatened to kill
me. I fired In ," said
Johnson.

Police who went to the scene,
about10 o'clock, found Johnsonon
the front porch of the residence.
lrs. Elliott waa lying In the porch
swing, jonnson handed over n
pistol and talked of the shooting
on the way to central police sta
tion. There he was questionedla
tcr by Willis McGregor, assistant
district attorney.

Johnson, who has beenstaying
witn relatives on Greer avenue,
went to tho Elliott homo at 8
o'clock Thursday morning. At the
climax of the argument,Mrs. El-
liott started .to another room fori
her pistol, he related.

..Talks Freely at Hospital
I -- struck, her over the head

.with mjvjjwn .gunK but thoi didn't
?pner..-,ao-- j: iiK:aiiee'erback, as sbe kept running for the

gun. She ran out on the porch.
and lay in the Bwlng. I went out
and bathed her face, then called
police."

An ambulanceof Robertson-Mul- -
er took Mrs. Elliott to

St. Josephs Hospital. She Is not
considered In a critical condition,
and talked freely to reporters.

JJrs.Elliott stated,"Johnsonand
my daughter, Stella, now SO, had
grown up together. They were In
school together. Johnson haa
been courUng her for several
years. When she was married
several months ago to O. E. Coz
zens, Johnsonobjected. This morn-
ing he called me on the telephone
and said he wanted to come over
and talk to me about the marriage.

"He had threatenedmy daughter
ana 1 told mm bis morning pot
to come '6vcp that I wanted him
to stay away. He came to tBe
house anyway, getting there about
an hour after his telephone call.
When he got there I Was painting
a cnair on Jhe back porch. I went
Inside and fixed him a drink of
cold water, which he asked for,
As I turned to put the pitcher In
the ice box, ho fired without warn-
ing.

"Ran nnd He Clubbed Me."
I started running toward tho

front door and he clubbed me with
bis pistol. Then as I ran out the
door he fired again."

Mrs. Elliott fell In the front yard
and cried out to neighbors. She
said she heard Johnsonusing the
telephone tn the bouse.

Mrs..EllIott said. "I told Johnson
that If Stella preferred the other
man to him It ought to be all
right- -

Mrs. Elliott's husband,an engi
neeron the Texas and Pacific rail
road, waa located and Is supposed
to be on his way to Fort Worth.
His run la from Big Spring to
Toyoh.

Mrs. Cozzens went to a business
college and was a stenographerun
til ner marriage. She and her
husband live with his parents on
aiay street.

The Elliotts have & second
daughter,Mrs. Morris Gay, 22, who
uvea on a ranch 12 miles from
Big Spring,

Mrs. Elliott said that If no ac
tlon Is brought againstJohnson,it
will be because,ot hla mother, "one
of tho sweetestwomen I ever have
known." She explained, however.
that shewould leave any such oo--

(CONT1NUKD ON PAUU I)

C. T. Watson, manager of the
Chamber of Commerce, has com
pitted a uurvcy and hascompiled
Information which he ,vHl shorUy
turn over to tho civic committee ns
a basis of an effort to beautify
the city, if plans now lit tua
handsof Watson worU out, nearly

Lions Club SponsorsMexicanBoy

t bla$?&swCuU jF y ssaasfJbbsbsbsbiiyjfTsW ilT a fST - vffiff H R - 'S-- (

This picture reccnUy appearedIn tho lions International mngnzinb as anoutstandingexampleof ser-
vice being renderedby a local club. It shows members of Big Spring Boy Scout troop, 7 sponsored by
U10 Lions club of tho city, with troop official.

Left to right top row: John Hutto, Scoutmaster,M. J. Williamson, C. C. farter, L. A. Illnsch,
Cluxs. K.' Divings, Dr. W. U. Hardy, Juan Garcia.

Second row: Frank Meridozn, JcssoHernandez, Lupe Torres, Ellas Gambo, Roslndo Cruz, Hllbcrto
Valdoz, Flliir Yanez, Inez Yanez.

Third row: Antonio Garcia, Aurellano Canlccro, Louis Contreras,Tlnvoteo Trcvlno, Victoria: Yanrz,
Cico Martinez, Joo Hernandez.

Redand White!

StoresTo Be

OpenedIn City
Meeting Held By Dealers

Identified Witn Large
Buying Unit

A meeting waa held Wednesday
night at the office of the Red and
White Supply House and H. O.
Wooten Grocery Company for the
purpose,of completing plans for the
openlngof Red andWhite storesin
thlu.4Trltnf. .

jTTafoiiown'Trertr 'Sltdt-mm- i'
oars or.ine auvisory committee: J.
I. Duckworth, John L. Whltmlre,
Pat Allen, and John Bugg of Big
bprlng; Dee Hull, of Lamesa and
R. L. Hensoirof Stanton.

These six mn, together with
Hays Stripling, manager of the
Wooten Grocery Company here,
will work out the' final arrange
ments for the opening of the Red
and White stores.

The Red nad White sfores are
separatelyowned- and'operated, but
ouy as a single unit. There are
now 35,000 of the Red and Whlto
Stores, together with over 200
wholesale grocers. Operating in
practically every state In tho Un
ion and In Canada.

The Red and White organization
is now one of the largest food

In the world.
The Red and White scores policy

Is to favor local manufacturersand
producersas far as possible.

The following local grocers were
presentat the meetingWednesday:
Jim and Pat Allen of Allen Gro
cery; Mr. and Mrs. Worllck of tho
Bungalow Grocery: J. L. Whltmlre
and Jlmmle Turpln of High School
urocery; J, I. Duckworth of Duck
worm Grocery; Fred Sellera of
Shady Itest Grocery; J. C. Good.
man or uoodman Grocery; A. II.
and John Bugg of Butrc Brothers
Grocery; D. C Maupln of Maupln
and Smith Grocery; W. T. Roberts
or isast Side Grocery.

1,000Quartsof
Nitro Explodes;

Borger Shaken
BORGER, Sept. 11 UP) Explo-

sion of a thousand quarts of ni-
troglycerin at the American Gly-cerl-

Company magazineone mile
south of Borger shook the town

Cause of the exploslo'n was und
.rmlnn,l TJnlwW ,.. .rt

far as is known. Three other, mag--
azlnes wero unarfected. The ex-
plosion was felt in Skellytown, six-
teen miles away. The explosives
were valued at J3.000.

DANCING SCHOOL HERE
Mrs. Btllie GUI Frost, formerly of

Abilene, has moved here and will
open a School of Dancing, Sha Is
reaidlng at 700 East 14th atrect.
Her daughter,Dorothy Frost, 'will
qe associated wun .per.

four thousandtrees will be plant
ed here before spring.

Information gainedthroughWat-
son will enable tha civio commit
tee to give people of the city trees
at a 'minimum coit, aud perhaps
free, he iald. An effort Is being
made to afford employmentIn put-
jlnp tho'plia Into effect,.

Beautification Planfor City
WorkedOutBy C-- C

mmulmm
Commission Moves To Curtail Drilling

Manager

150ReportedKille
British Honduras,By Hurricane;

Two StormsSweepingCaribbean
By The Associated Press

Two hurricanes were sweeping
the Caribbean area today. One
was reported to have killed from
150 to 200 people. Including several
American priests, Injuring hun
dreds, and leaving half the popula
tion homeless at Belize, British
Honduras.

At least-oh- c waskilled and much
damage ''one at San Juan, Porto
Rico, by the ..other storm now
sweeping toward Haiti. It waa ex-

pected.to, reach SantoDomingo to--

mCheiBelixeri&dUr 'CTmrnunlca;
Uons were slopped. San Juan was
cut off from the rest of Porto Rico.
The number of dead and damage
at Belize was difficult to ascertain

The navy department at Wash
ington ordered Marine planes to
leave Managua, Nicaragua, for
Belize, four hundred miles away,
with $2,500 worth of medical sup-
plies. Tho miner. Swan, was sig
naling from TruJIUo for relief.

Two Killed In
Wreck OnS.P.

Locomotive Turns Oyer;
Engineerand Fireman

Victims

AUSTIN, Sept. 11 UP) The engi
neerandfireman of a SouthernPa
clflo passengertrain were killed
near here yesterday when the en
glne left the rolls and turned over.
Two other persons were Injured
neither fatally. "

i.io ueou.
Donald McColl, 07. veteran enS

J. E. Roberson,01, fireman.
Erno Feller, ,mall clerk, and J. R.

Copeland, baggagemasteron the
train, were injured.

The 30 passengersescaped

Cause Undetermined
Cause of thn accident was not

determined last night, J, H. Walsh,
division 'superintendentfor the rail-
road, said It was "an net of provi-
dence," and could ascubeno reason
for the wreck. McColl waa a resi
dent of Austin ten dayj ago. He
waa working as aaubstltutefor the
regular fireman.

The baggage car and threo othei
" ?"..Li " ""l"!'"" """ ' l"l " "r
baggage car rose In the air as the
engine left the tracks ond over-
turned.
Officials of t)i- - railroad and coun-

ty officials were Investigating the
cause of the accident.

Feller and Copeland were bruised
and bettered rhne the baggagecar
settledbock tp the ground.

.

Mellinger's To Be
ClosedSaturday

Due to an error on the part of
tho Herald the display advertise-
ment of Mellinger's n the "Thurs-
day Issue did not state that Mel-
linger's wrfuld be closed Saturday
on account of the .observanceof the
holiday, noshHashanah. Mi. Mel
tlnger stated Friday that "his store
would be closed all day Saturday,

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
An Interesting program will be

rendered at the First Presbyterian
church servicesat 111 o'clock Sun--
day- morning. ISunday Sohool class
es will be held as UkuaK.

ScoutTroop

dAtBelize,

ChurchRow
Brings Out

itiamen
Evangelist Says ill Defy

OrdcjTo-KIec- p Off. ,.
m

Personalities ' "

JONESBORO. Ark., Sept. 11 UP)
Lieut. JamesA. Puckett, second

In commandof 75 national guards-
men here to assistcivil authorities
In case further disorder arises
from a factional controversyIn the
First Baptist church said Cant.

well

well

first

Allen

her;

Two

bad

and

York

0.44,

sales

none.

NEW

Close

Close 0,7ft

detr

Eldrldge toed and
Parnell that uen north

law. bIock
Rev Big

here, Rev. Howard Texas, was
H. Heard; pastor the

church. company

Jeffers

with and
ncy.s

Rev. Heard west
before 5.000. bIock

to1"
Capt. that surveVi Howard county.

avoid Casesand
Little ,ow: Hurtford Ae.martial Co,unless tho 0. The

Transfer
'aside

ntnv
mayor, H. Bosler, arrest
aault battery charges

three of their number after fight
First Baptist last

night. The nnyor well Chief
of Police Craig were

followers who gathered
Uie city lawn for

prayer-- meeting whldh Je'fferr
soughtto hold'whllo waiting
trial of his followers begin. The
trial postponed uutll

Ono Plea
Mayor Rosier refused

for the service, grantedJeffers'
request for prayer."

the evangelist then
launched Into lengthy

In which he prayed
of lightning strike mayor dead
for with the services.

then him and
ordered that lead, hla follower!
from the cl'.y lan. Jcfferr
follower sprang the mayor and
threw him the When
Chief Police pulled him
away, sprang the officer also
and waa subdued only when pa
liesman threatened all ike
with the butt revolver.

The disorder at city hall fol- -

Iqwcd last night at Firs"
Baptist church between factions
suppdrtlng D. H. Heard, pattoi
of the church, and Mr.
Three followers of Jeffers
weto arrestedat the church
several hundred of his follower- -
serenaded' with hymns under
leadershipof Mr. Jeffers.

Tlulr Appeal
nlch't

lowed attempt by
Jeffers" have the mem
bers tho First Baptist church
consider the charger
against the dismissedmembers

The Heard gioup down
proposal. A. change of
made againstDr. Heard bv Mr.
Jeffers'during his revival meeting

PAflM

OneWell On
EachTwenty

Acres Order
New Specifications To Be

Effective TuesdayIn
East Texas

AUSTIN, Sept. 11 UP) Tho rail-
road commission changed its Ea3t
Texas oil order In an attempt to
curtail drilling. The order will
allow but ono single to be
drilled each twenty acres after
noon Tuesday.

The present order allows two'
hundred and twenty flvo, barrels
dally for each with few

on the locatldn offsets
the lines of leases.

CourtIssues
Civil Orders

UncontestedCases Dispos
ed of In special32nd

District
&

Uncontested cases Friday were
handled by tho special 32nd district
court by Judge James T. Brooks,
as the week of tho court near--
cd an end.

A. M, was Granted
divorce from Hazel but
tne, defendant given custodyof

child. Gene Burleson award
ed divorce from A. 3urIo-so- n.

and Idella Alexander had her
plea for divorce from F. O. Alex
ander sanctioned. Marie P. Lan-
caster was relieved of her marital
obligations to E. D. La
Vern Wlnslow had petition for
divorce from J. A. Wlnslow grant
ed.

cases were dismissed on the
or the plaintiff. The cases

were E. Thomas vs Clifford
F. Gunn; and E. H. Josey J. B.

-- uis, et ux.
Cecil McDonald vs, minor, Mc-

Donald, inlnorlty
removed. In the case of T W. Aah-;le-jf

JjraVtt.-- aSRrLeoha
Hen was granted to

Ethel Wheeler and her husband
Clayton Wheeler, and Ethel.Wheel-
er as next friend to minors as In-

tervener.An a'greed settlement be-
tween tho plaintiff and intervener
was announced.

A general demurrer was overrul
ed and judgementfor debt ns play--

tan Casualty Ins. company, suit to
aside award, 21;

Vera Harris vs Centra) Surety and
Insurance Corporation, et alt dam-
ages, September17.

CottonMarket
SPOTS

New middling 0.75.. sales
800.

New Orleans middling sales
633.

Houston middling 0.50, US.
To arrive 810.

Galveston mlddllne C.C0, sales

YORK FUTURES
Oct-- Dec.

Opening ...0.03-02,08-1
,.,0.70-7-1' G.92-0-3

NEW ORLEANS FUTURES
Oct. Dec.

Opening ......,,0.66 0.88-8- 1

0.92-0-1

Opening moderate;prices easier;
sales COO;, receipts. 1,000; American
500.

Opening moderate;prices easier:
sale's5,000; American 330.

Dee. 3.82.

TheWeather
nY AMKRICAN AIRWAYS

Illg .Spring 2:5,1 m,.condition
ot sky, scattered cumulus; rellln;
nnd ' unlimited; wind,
fcoutheust 22 mllfK per hour;

1)3; point,
294)0.

FORECAST MY UV
WKST TEXAS Generally fair,
EAST TKXAS-rl'arll- y. cloudy lit

und Saturday,

Harry had suggested for foreclosure ofdeed ofGovernor hi declare trust on j.o ,f south wmartial of west U2 ot 43 collegeJoe Jeffers conducting Heights addition in Spring,revival had denounced county, gxant-- D.

of la tlie guU of Coe and VStlaBaptist 'Lumber vs WTt. Ander--Ycsterdayon the city hall lawn!son et ux
prayed that a thunderbolt! In the caae of Wm,B.Currio vs

strike Mayor H. J..Bosler. A free Lnie scrlvner. et al, judgment was
for all fight followed. Last nightUtabllstied as evidenced by hottfguardsmen fixed bayonets;$lnclpa, and interest, attor-watch- ed

as Jeffers denounced fe fop foreclostlro & jand several promlnent,of trust Ilcn on ,., MMVkimSr
citizens a crowd of w ectIon .,. & M

Je."..8? he ?ould bisection 12. block 33. both in T4PEldrldge's instructions Texas,
he personalities. dates set for trial fol- -

Rock Governor Parnell Clyda Hard
said he would not declare cidcnt.and Indemnity Septera-la-w

In Jonesbcro sltua-.bc- r t. l. Davis, et al vs
tlon got out of control. Howard company, suit set

. Judgment, September 30r
"rJC. ""...T.,,"" r."lThmas h. C'lstrap.va Metropoll--

tw lic .tij aauia iu tvibd w
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for the
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TigersWin
Off CubNine

Although airing seventime In as

By

Solons of the
4 will

convene at the local high school
at ten

KXdV toTwta obtnemp.etetheir orgnnl.at.on for the

Ciibs the masterful
pitching of nncx. Had It not been
for the bobble In second by We are Informed thai Supt.,

Subla the Cuba would have bccn'.Wkey of Midland will be an
whitewashed. ,estcd spectator nt the Steer-Tor--

Cuba scored their only tally after,no c!as,,"l ntte"""- - w
nomero and Mole ,o0ond.KKtly fear HiM the news our good

and went to third as Ilcyes ground-- friend carries back will be any-m-!

out. was under a high hut encouraging to Mr. Bar-on-e

by for the second jout, r; and hla Bulldogs. It may be

hut Riihlii nilsseil a nerfect tec to
third and scoredns Subla Tigers Oil 101

threw wild to Vega. Summary: Stoiin base,
At no time however, did the struck out.

came appear ha a loose affnlr. The Aguilar 3: base on
never scored more than one.5. Aguilar 2;

run In a single Inning Aguilar llm- - to
Ited the to six safeties

Score by Innings
Cubs
MBHHHHBnnHEHHHBXKS

VZS. VJJHI.',.

social

aa.it
from

Q

Flour

wild

time of game, hour 43
010 POO 0

Saturday :30
She more se-

crets thsn shell tell,
does

ytmmount
and

them
blow

I
JxHMbssssssssssssT irssBssssssssssssssssssssssssssssellsssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssst

i

MWy IIWI !!!!

Big Spring's Resort

1 La imp A
AND

Your

MIb-- fo' -- but

Do secretary's
her

cropioyer.s aeouianie
ter scandal? See Itv:

CLAUDETTE COLRERT

Georges

"SCrTS
OF A

SCRETARy
QarammntQiciure

I'llICES
SUUnee

Balcony SOoDalcony VSe
Lower

10c SOe
10c Anjllme

ThisAnd That
Mark

created
league Ulstrlct

mornlne o'clock

behind

Inning

walked

Valdez 'Shine
LopcE

Romcm
catcher

Koniero;

Tigers

Tigers

minutes.

Herbert
Mcxtaxa

Jjower

newly

to-

morrow

Martinet,
by Yanet 4.

balls, off 'Tanes.
double play, Aleman

Hernandez: pitch, Aguilar
passed bslls. Klerro umpire

Rosalez:

Midnight
Preview

11 p. in.
knows

nancy
CARROLL
'Persoml171aiT

Victim
they're not J1

beauty secrets,
Some of would

the high-ha- t off
SOCIETY'

aJ

Ili
lsssssSisssssssssssssBSsssssssss

Summer

p M

TODAY TOMORROW

JTTT! employer a ga
VPjfaJIHkV'i daughter is making jJKl

herself j?I

a dMe-requir- e

to protc- - r
- fjt

Mar-S- i

in

Night
. .

FVtor , .

Children

to

2. 2:

u

either
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On the Same 1'rocram

"Nine Mtc In a
Barroom"

Paramount Sound News

Coming 'THE

HAPPY
KITCHEN
Less Work! More Fun!

Sept. 29-Oc-
t. 2

QzAtAZAZAJLAi

if
J
i?

well to Jirepare, them, however, tor
the "worst 1 yet to eome.

9nn,i xi't Winters will clashto
night at Abilene with Buford n

Rnviter hall carrier de luxe.
sporting hit. wnrea undertho flood-Ilght- a

for tha Xliat lime this season.
McCllnton Is In our estimation the
niftiest quartetback' In West Texas.

Crawford.' a Colorado starof last
season and this year playing with
the Angelo Bobcats, tells this one
concerning Bu'urd, In the Colo-i-ad- a

Snyder contest of Ust season
Crawford says, "I seen him coming
down the field und I dive nt him.
and he's not there." There Is no
great need for concern'over this
matter for' If the truth ware known
there are nuny other who could
voice the satrio experience.

According tu reports football. Is

REG'LAR FELLERS

i PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

CPRIC,KA?
sraSFT-SYEEPEO- T

HIM - he.'5 CrOiN-
--reft i

HI5 JOS

DIANA DANE

COUNT
M3M

RlCHTER!
MY, AT
A

oirt iT" itrr

NO IDEA ITS
ALL

going to be an actual fact among
tha school boya this year.
The way to Insure our future grid
machine Is to bring the players up
from tha grades.

A nice crowd was presentat the
pen rally held on the high school
grounds last evening. If you were
not ttrcro you missed tho opportu
nity of meetingcollectively and in
dividually the '31 aspirants.

Wo arc by Amos Mel
ton, tho Ft. Worth that
Swcc'wnter nnd Brownwood are
the favorites In 4, We
with Mr. Melton In the matter of
the prospects but It comes
as a distinct surprlsoto learn that
Brownwood Is n member of tho dis
trict, WS were of, ,,the Impression,
that the Brownwood squad would
continue In the Oil Belt nnd It
would be a rather difficult

VTWr MONEV TO 1

WEaE K

I GX QOOO MEW5 Fofl

--, SflCVt

Wtf
NICE

NAME.

.r--it rr

grade,

Steer

scribe,

dlitrict agree

J--' )

0

Trademark Rec. Applied For
U. 8. Fatenl Office

EEF" VDU VVEErH,
VOU MAV CALL ME "&'

My P1I2ST NAMES,
cet ces.acolpm,.

Berne,caru.edouard,.
ftsancois,&ustave,

HANS

SCORCHY SMITH

HOMER HOOPEE

Informed

Mustang

. J

U 3Patnl Ottlo

U. a Patent Office

tLt;v . ,,4-ao-t . c hwe
VCURE BEIN5 SHAPOWED CAY K

AND HOWE AND j RepX ,
YOUT? HAe BEEN y LETS
IMTO ;iuo HAVE IT

WHAT
ABOUT-

--

matter'

&

A

Trademark Registered

TrsdemarU lleclstsrsd

OFFICE SCOTC

to convince even the most rabid
Brownwood fan that .their young
hopefuls 'have even a, remote
chance ofcoming out on top ot the
Oil Belt

We would like to warn our
frlenda In against
countingihelr chickens before they
hatch. It will be sometime before
tho Mustangs will represent. thlt
section as If they do.

Arji. Roy To
CoTitrnAncc Sixth Year

Teaching Kindergarten
Mrs. Roy Pearco will begin her

sixth year of kindergarten nnd
first-grad- e teaching Monday morn
Ing with classes'nt her home nt 209
Johnsonstreet. (Phone 383).

In addition to the required work.
she will teach calisthenics drama'

VC MAD A
I3GLTT-E.B-

. DINNE.n.'N
THAT LAS' MONOAV

Real.Bargain

AN' IX COST
FIFTEEN CENTSro.

THREE
OF us !

( Ep!I FUrtf4''W0Cc5ON
TVlflT COHMlSSlOHER WHO

I C?flve CEPR1C1K 1R AMD

FlEO rr tk sapt1
i GO BAC14 T tmdkk. --to

1fc-- - k
PM rfiD

"HBi,.!
NEVER MUC REST.

JOST 60 DOVN
ALPHABET MV
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A
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for
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IVfe

.. . .u. .OnowKuw

i II t-

i

I

W4S EET
EBM

PARIS.
LONDON,

BUCHAREST

v

ties, children's songs, paper and
.

Classes will begin at 9 and Ust
until 12.

.

Jctcith iVctu Year
'Scrvicet Commence

Tonight At

Religious services for Rosh
the Jewish New Year,

will be observed this evening bj

Bleeding Gurrt Healed
The sight of sore irums is sick

ening. Reliable dentists often' rv
port the successful use of Iota's
Pyorrhea Remedy on their very
worst cases. If you will get a bot
tle and use as directed druggists
will return money If It fails, At
Cunningham & Philips, adv.

Ycclrrsf

The Artful Dodger

u
The Cosmopolitan

Job,

OH NONE
Of

A Of

A

the reformed Jewsof the city, with

a special service nt the
Clubhouse at 8 o'clock.

M Jacobswill read theservice.
The public Is Invited to attend.

Morning services be held to-

morrow on the floor of
the Settles Hotel commencing at 1ft

Your Suit
Your Dress

Your Overcoat

$1 Cash & Carry

Wo In Cleaning and.
Blocking Hats

Lot Us Clean Them Up For
' Another Season Of Wear

Crawford Cleaners

f WE HAD V y "S,

ice cream, J

coOKie. ! A

BERLIN.
MADR.ID, ROME,

NO

Couple Heavy Wagers

will

o'clock. Stores operated by Jews
who will attend these will
be closed tomorrow until 0 o'clock.

KB E V - U - N E A T .

Cleaning, Dyeing,
'

Work
204 Runnels Phono SO

A. J. Campbell & Sort

KINDERGARTEN
Mrs. Roy Pcarce,

wilt open her Kindergarten
and Primary school on
Sept. 14. Five ycare

In Big Spring.,,,
Tuition Reduced

PhonoSS3 209 Johnson

-
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Friday, Septemberu, 1031.

-- BlackAnd Gold ,

Color Scheme
' UsedAt Club

i
Mr 8. O. S. Blomshleld was host

r ess to tho ThursdayLuncheonClub
j, yesterdaymorning nt. her homo In
..WaihiKkton Placo,

Tho guests assembled at 0 30 In
, the morning and played until noon
- when a lovely blnclt and gold

vJuncheo'nwas served.
'The" table's we're centered with

golden nnnim. Tho prizes were
black onyx glassware and wore
given to" MM. V. W. Inkman for
making high scoro for guestsand
to Mrs. Webb for making high club

, .score."
. Irsj.Wllburn Batcus was a
luncheon guis( of the club. Mrs

1 ,
-- .. Yw Spchce was also a club
guest

Tho members wero Mracs, a n
Porter, Garland Woodward, H. C
Tlmmons, J, E. Kuykendall, Fred
Prlmm and J. I Webb.

"

Mmcs. Pincr and
Cunningham To Be

. v. Markets Managers
v

Mrs. 1, A, Eubank announces
that' In her place tomorrotf at the
Clubhouse Market, Mrs. It T. Plner
and Mrs. C. W. Cunninghamwill
act Ms manogers. They will be as
qisted by Mmcs J. B. Young, L L
Freeman,O. B GaBkln, Minnie Lit
tie, O. E. Broughton, R. E. Martin
and W. C. Rogers. Mrs. W. D.

.will pontlnuo to serve as
cashier "

DuS(p,the Jewish New Year ser-
vices at the Settles, Mrs Joye
Fish-- r, Federation president, will
be unable to attend.

Allltlnds of jellies, preserves,
ctiow chows and relishes, and va
rl?us kind i shelled beans and
peas, In, addition to calces and pic
ir-- other home made productsarc
belrg sold at the market

I

MatineePeature

c JsHMsIsW

Nancy Carroll, above, Is featured
In "Personal Maid," a Paramount
picture to bo shown at tho rtlU
Snturday midnight mattneo, be-
ginning nt 11 30 p m

NO Kl'ISCOrALIAN SEIIVICES
Due to the absence of Rev. W. H

Martin, who, with Mrs Martin, Is
attending the trl ennlal general
convention of the Episcopal Church
In Denver for the remainderof the
month, thero will be no church scr

Pleasing
with

PRINTING

JORDAN'S
Printers

Ph. 48G
Stationers
113 V. 1st

WACKER'S
5n o $5 STORES

DAY NEEDS
AcnotriTeachc. t ui wits anil Children. Cpusiuer this,
an invitation to our store. Come in and sec our large
assortmentof School Supplies, tho values and the sav-
ings of which amount to no small amount in the per-
iod of a school term. Our values arc greater than
ever before. Our large assortment:s sufficient to sup-
ply every school child's needstogetherwith a number
of Office Supplies.

Below are items that every child must have to
start to school. These items are specially priced for
Saturday,Monday and Tuesday. Note the full count.

Ruled Notebook T A Df
FILLERS --5?.Overweight -

45 Sheets r
G for 25c b or 25c

BIjf Chlef1()0 Pages

or cPAQTF
i Big Chief 200 Pages

Gluey and Jumbo 9 itv JKn
Reg. 10c Valuo

O lOr LuC Art or Construction

PAPFRRED TOP PASTE JlReg. 5c Value 3G SheetsAll Colors

6for25c 10c .

School Bags
25c - 49c - 69c - 98c

LUNCH PAILS I CRAYOLA
Red - Blue - Green Pkg. of G

0C-- Reg. 5c Value

"7 t: 6 for25c
Composition

ROOK'S RK' 10c Va,ue

ioo Pages 3 for 25c
6 for 25c

PkK. of ir,
Double Box

200 Pages

3 for 25c 15c

, PkK. of 40 Sheets

BINDERS TYPING
7 Medium PAPER

Binder IOC
"5K, 25c 6 for 25c

"
Many other values Hint are equally, as great that are
too numerous to mention. Come in and supply your
needs rtow.

G. F. WACKER'S
5c to $5 STORE

Bme tkmrteeyie CklWren as GrowH-TJp- ft

J

vices at SU Mary's Epl3copatl
Church until Oct. 4.

.

ProspectiveBride
'Honorec At tiovcly .

Surprise Sioicer

Mi-s- . Bertna Conner who Is soon
to become the bride of R. Morton,
was the hbnorco nt a lovely mls--
oe' aneous shower Tuesday evening
at th homo of Mrs. C. S. Willis.
Mrs. Willis and Mrs. R. II. Carter
were the hoM esses.
Miss Paulino Schubert had charge

of the entertainmentand saw that
tho guests had a good tlm6.

Tim honorto received many love
ly tnd useful gifts. Among those
present were, Mmcs. Joe Clcre, Dec
Davis, Ben CMe, C. A. Blaslngamc
Cccir Long, Bannlo. Buckley and
Mlsspf Lois Howie, Grace Wllke
litis Cllngan and Pauline Schubert

Many frlnds who could not nt
tend ent gifts for tho shower.

193 1,Liggstt tc MyeuTobaccoCo.
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LandersFinds His
Syrup Worth Much
More Than Cotton

"

Formcra Interested In what to
raise in the placo of cotton will
gain inspiration from tho project
ca'rled out on tho farm of A. A.
Landers of tho Mooro community.
Much has been said concerning
th syrup manufacturing effort of
.Landers and his neighbors, but the
first comparative figures on the
values of tho cano and cotton fol-
low. '

Landers liqs manufactured 1500
gallons of syrup for hli neighbors
and has 33 acresof seeded ribbon
cane of his own which he estimates
will produoe 75 gallons of syrup.
A total of 2135 gallons of syrup val-
ued nt 75 cents n 'gallon, a prleo
which ho has been receiving for
his product, would bring a total of
S1.DG8.75. Tho same acrcago plant
ed to cotton estimated nt a half

0 .H Bj

1"-- ,

btjTo per aero yield would bring,
$180.25 nt the presentprlco' of cot
ton, leaving a difference in favor
of the cane of $1,483.50.

fyindcrgastcn anil 1st
. GradePupils To Bo

Taught By Mrs. Fate

Mrs. If. S. Faw will begin her sec
ond year teaching kindergarten
and first grade children in the
city Monday morning In the pri-
mary room of tho Presbyterian
Church. Children of tho ages from
1 to 0 will bo accepted.

Mrs. Faw folldVs the Montcssorl
method of teaching through play
She will also speclallzo In nature
study, music", and expression; and
Is especially well equipped with
material for carrying on Instruc.
lion along thli line.

Classes will lest half a day, from
9 to 12 For further details Mrs
Faw may bo obtained" at 1315

i-- H Boy Double
'

ListsMaize Land;
Yield Is Doubled

Lemolno Irvln, club boy of
tho Richland community, used a
flnV'a lnhnt With fAtlt Vtnrana In
double list the five acreswhere he
plnntcd his own mllo maize.

Ills father only single listed his
mntzo land.

The boy's five acres. In the same
field and planted tho same day
with Identical cultivation slnco
then, will produce 2,400 pounds per
acre compared with about 1,200

DR. W. B. HARDY
DIJNTIST

404
Petroleum
PHONE

nidg.
36G

iVly sweetheartsmokes

VflBfflPyHslsBsiM " 'rLi
'
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pounds for his father's crop, ac
cording to the -- father.

"It is a convincing demonstr.v
tlbn to me that deep, thorough
preparationof the tight lands of
Howard county Is necessary fbr
maximum yield," said W. N. Irvln,
mo Doy s uau.

Girls of Scotland have
pipe-playin-g craze.

bng--

READY
AT ALL TIMES
TO SERVE YOU

-- With-
Evcrythlng tho market af
fords In
Fruit and Vegetables, Mpnl
and Poultry. Finest of gro-
ceries. If you can't visit us
In our now home, just 'phon

Wo Deliver
Foster-Crensha- w

Grocery & Market
101 ljst 3rd Phono lij--

PAGE THREE

TAltlnA tn raitiM.

tlthe'tax on the 1931 grain crop.

C. I).

Drntlst
vOfflcrs

II tester llfthrr Mdg,

New

General
RADIO

here nnd enn be ptirrhi
ed on the G. M. A. C plan

Complrto stuck" to choose

W. & H. S. Fav
10S8 Settles IIMrl nM

'em

'WnWusl

NOW, you know, Bob was raisedin a
tobaccocountry. He has worked in two ciga-ici- tc

factories; and I have heard say all of
them are just the same. He saystherearc a lot

of pipes and things that running through
the roof:, of the factories and sometimes they
look diflercnt, but that the way are
made is all the same

"Bob all tobaccos receive the same sort
of drj ing heat treatment,he called it. In one
factory, he says, they may talk about'baking
the tobaccosand in anotherthey call it another
name. He says what they actually do is to 'dry
tle tobaccos reducethemoisturein them and
that the machine thatthey all use is called a
'Dryer.'

"But when it comes to the quality of tobacco,
that's quite a different story, so Bob says; some

factories use mild, ripe tobacco, while others
think that thick heavytobaccois good enough.
Bob knows tobaccoand hetells me that it takes
good tobacco mild and ripe to make a ciga-

rette as good as CHESTERFIELD.

"You know how it is when a piece of fruit
tastes just right not raw or sharp or too ripe

or tasteless just pleasing and Well,

that's the way it is with CHESTERFIELD
they just suit me right down to the ground,
they satisfy."

And HIS smokes 'em tooJ
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from
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TT George
er, how

ever can
ly be said to
wield the same

over
his 455

that
eeri ie it 'he White

As ct he has no earl
errors that mnv occur furi'rr n.nn mot tins so-- ns medicine ball
to corre t in the next after it "uch n B'ne suggested to the
la brought to their attention and tn ipj, t,ifnt
no cape do the puM hf ft M
thenifeliea liable f o r namafe- - Hls mission is more to advise

the r. c vrfl .han to Tnu. as ou
by them f..r the actuil rive mi- - thiouph the house officeerlng the error The rlRht l e
served to relet o- - edit t advrr 'bui.din,: or through the house
tlinK ccp) All adNct rint, ordert lobbv rclf tic t:.pe posters
are acceptedonthi. hTi cnl inc of :his and that nrret jour'
ti:inKit tiik a .! M rifn i'itt'i attention
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It or nil otherwise crrt ed In thl the"m
paper and also the local res pub. .
Ilshed herein All r!Kht r rtpuh.

of special dispatches are HOT-A1- CIlECKKIt
also reserved ' The pood doctor bids his charger

afrrs

Tiro Brare Men

erllELK rttS'

navy-J- ust

command'

If
out he comes along

a Df suggestions
of the

malady.
less bitterrs r's In the he has set

between "Sank" and -- K mui aP 1""e bot-lik- e instrument
oa 1 .,e front than x'itod w'hlch cateiully records the teraper-w-on- i;

! populations on bch''"1"- - anJ ne checks it carefully tc
Fiaci iltc c i had a wvi'v make sure 'he atmospheric condl-t- i

c for Fn'i' ficn-tn- g "ons under which congressmen
a My nrd titz learned to rp - t wrk are correct
tho d'lfjhbcy's dlrect-arUo-n tac- - He holds himself in readiness for
tic ' iny emergency,ilembers have

Ernst a German ace wlth'kno"n', collapse on the floor of
26 planes on his coupstick met n? nou,- -

shook riands with Eddie MaUn Madr-.e-n of Illinois was
backer, once a garage mechanic stricken one dcy while In cham
in Abilene, at the Cleveland air b" and dled hortly thereafter.
races this week Rickenbacker was A a matter of fact. Dr. Calver"s
Americas ace of aces, with 26 I' result of these
man planes. several prostrations in the cham--

"I am glad to meet my old ene-- D'r
who have now become my Fred Britten, of Illinois, the naval

' said Udet to RicKenback- - committee chsirman, put through
er, whdm he fought against in sev- - ihe resolution calling for the doc-er-aJ

battles. tor's appointment. ,

"T'm t'-- k e death 'o ee him' i Frajcd nerves cause many to seek
said Eddie, "to think that we are htm out. At the close of the last
both alive Our meeting will teach sessionof congress he was treating

America what it means a score or more of such cases.
hae been an enemv then
have the privilege of shaking hands NO OFF HOURS

Dr.

the

With one as a friend We are Manv of the members call on the
be friends now " doctor otf hours He attendsthem

The war has, been over 13 ears their families at home If 'flu'
and most of the animosity engen-'c-r colds are rampant, he is a ver
dered by it has d'sappeared It for he must do double
vent quickest the men who duty
t d the actusl fichtinc So it has A r'eaant m.l' mannered
a ways b-- throupb ut hi'or. Dr er looks little

When two brave mn come face like the conventional phjsici.vn
' fce though thev cf me from the is easv t mistake him for anu 01 mr eartn mere is mumai member of nrnn,;, no h
t nderbtand ng. mut-- al respect

OPINIONS
OF OTHERS

Men of Foresight
V aco News-Tribijn- e

TpWO II HN. one a banker one n
- lawj-e-r neither of whote raroe
probably will head tJie cotton con-

trol bill that wiIl,eYs5Cl by this
session of the le- - slature

are getting credit for 'oreslght
ob a proposal that was taken light-
ly when they it up

They are M C Parnsh former
house member from Travis coun-
ty, and Senator Oliver Cunning-
ham. Abilene.

Mr. Parrisb the first cot-
ton acreagebill in Texas His raes-Eur- e

was offered In February--. 1927,
nnd killed by committee February .,,,
i Just when best bill Cit

crops. It will be of keen interest
to recall what Mr Parrih s extensjon

"In order to conserve the fertil-
ity of trie Boll .protect t from
deterioration and fin" I destruction
hereafter it shall be unlawful for
nny owner, lessor or terant 'o
y'ant . . any land in co.ton for a
second year in uucces-io-n

If the Parrlsh bill been pasi-rd- .

and foIlowd bv oth-- state
20-ce- cotton would have
b?en the present fact

Parrlsji said fnur years aco
after his bill a. kill-

ed: "I am full convinced th' bill
op a one haviiic. for its
purposeconserve! on ! tre by

rome future legislature h rh will
lw more friendly tnwaid farm re--
1'rf measures than the at'ltude
manifested by the present

And after Governor Ster'tngcal'

t"npt the that
failure of the

to
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and

ihoui the business of medicine in
be left wiir of the cap.lol

Dr Calver has at
dirhal in the house expert ad-.'- e

should he ever need it.
Swick of Pennsylvana. Sirovich

if New-- York and Summers of
Washington were g, neral pract'on
rs before coming to congress

of Michigan
dental surgery

now, the in
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moonof DELIGHT
McovQXLrLstBjelL ivitbt.

biiu. .jid Juanita is hurt
when Kirk reems to believe the
goss'p concerning Eric Ledbet
ter s conquest of the veiled clg-are'-

girl in Divitts gambling
parlors. How well she remembers
Eric 5 insults, his efforts to dis-

cover her Identity! For only she
and he marquee--, her chaperone,
Knuv. that Juanita, now uccvpted
socially Nelly, Kn.. s gtand-motht-r,

as Flores, is in
realitv th.s girl Moon of
Denglit. Despite the marqucsas
falsi; story that is

to a robleman. Kirk tells

i

.

Juanita he'll her At at Bobby's signal took
s JuanI a the beside Juanlta.

understand that the A chorus of welcomes a
'

the Introduction
rob Phyllis

hostess, and Planning "He couldn't miss In
attend Cranshaw's dinner, Igor's Bel he got off th
Juanita the marquesago
with to his New Orleans
honrc .

Chapter 29
LEDUETTEK

riding with Juanita and
the marquesa

ehaWs dinner, hoped that the eve-
ning bring a change'In Jua-nJUi- 's

toward him.
he thought, that thla fool-

ish about the what
was It her? the
of Dellgr.t her so,

In th? alcoholic mirth at Adrian's
dinner at Tarpon Point. Kirk's
name had been jokingly linked

i with the Moon Had Emmy
he had seen Juanlta. talking with

had Emmy thoughs widespread her ...Orleanswas one "' lnc ioon Br;., J,. mg of most Uls- -proposed, four and a casfs js hastened ,,r toi,ove"- - and nai1 she lwen ,ryinK t0

and

Mr.
Immediately

flue

bett

and

yor

U

y

Ilr3IHMBEHS

--ompensa-e our quarantine prac-- " v ,", 7"""
t:ces are better ever CouId ll bo that Juanlla wna try-wer-

health officers closely watch njm ol,t about th 'lr'
epidemic diseases are usu-- , """lli, iu. n..Hirk. hltnrtnitkK- -

iuu iuK"i
iuib them. tno was

In to cnnfriirtin,. mentioned that Juanita had
Jisease to one U both jealous of her, and he had

and tt I. ..n. enjoyed the

and

TS

W'eri.

tial :o how the disease row "new tlipt her emotion
spreads had been a deeper tnlng

do not defl-'dciu'-j! "II wa" conviction some
r.m ly how infantile strange conviction that had
is is sprtad V.e that It and her

caused by some living organism, nc ia'I him about
too Ui be seen our th'3 m''n ln ISaicelona, had not
ri.i.bt rnlsroscopea Ivvahlod to tell had decided

also that the of 'at a'ter all 'l was necessary
ean

the intct,u.-.es-, windpipe, mouth him at all, she
nose and tl.toat cf who are no' intend to many him. Yet she
ill had that morning to

the occasionally couldn't she be
)1,l. ..inr. f, '"u"" .ne nose ana ofiwun mm:

IO

i

Cran--

they

Jr.

rr.lL

know

tell

did
those

mant

tnroat
nhrntlon to the prophtt.c coming ln contact vith did not sit next to Juanlta

infantile paralysis sufferers at dinner. On one Mlde was Cerise
Th man Senator Oliver '"S'1 persons need suf-- and the

Cunningham of Abilene Senator Ur ,he Phyllis Carver. Juanlta, course,
Cunningham sponsored the cotton or suspected to be "t it Bobby-- , right. On her left
regulation and rotation bill back,8"1'"''?8 Infantile p. vacant

the regular session this yer,ihhou,d be 'trlctly quarantined. No Bobby had unable to
.end saw it killed by other, mem-ion- e but attending the pa--, dinner on the tardy guest, mas-

hers did not take It "ieriou should be allowed to come in I much as they were going to
It 7suj more lessor ajoke onla w1th him. La Theatre afterward.

(in, AI1 an!l other objects Nalda starring something
,)

Now Senator Pink' Parrlsh and that co,ne in contact with the pa-- had written. Trigger would
vltiT. ealjiit face thc'Uent should be disinfected. Isee that the dinner party arrived

fcTlTt ) polity of the situation, have) Mi homes should be screened on Nalda and Dicll not
Senator Cunning--, and guarded against insects. at the dinner. '

deserves credit that has not' Du--t should be No one asked was the late
yei Deven accorded nis effort his "vuiu u ana looej ar-- memDer or tr.e party, isvery

arvi rii against
meef situation

M".f
follow his urglngs.

Illinois are
purchasing

eency Jjuylnjr
UCi.

told'that.

should, be kept away
crowds.

be
avoided.

a develops suspicious
symptoms be be bed

a called
Tomorrow Hume

tlcl

Mornlnc

cation

tBa tM
IME

FADE
nWU

Soul

0.

bulHHnc

Str.onta

Juanita

and

Bobby

gossip

larpon
been

sus-l'ht- ly

paralv- -

is

can

all

suppressed,

should

should

atltude

seemed to know. Kirk surmised
only vaguely, being occupied
other chiefly watchingJua

sat opposite and
striving to reply coherently., to
Cerise and Phllls. "

Cerise, had
thing In' common with Adrian on
her side, for Adrian too had
been robbed on on the nights

t9. Calmer
70. Sinks sradu

ally
DOWN

1 rertalnlns to
thlr.t" not
rellclous

I. Ticture men-
tally

1. Parent
Femlnlh nam

S. Tanly
C. .Kxpiat
7. Observe

cisuallv
1. One under--
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Meillevo
10 dial.

one

It. irormar presi-
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name

11. EcrpUan run

It. Copy
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people
It. ray atttntlon

to
It. Itlnd
IS. Ituaslan lrvlanj

ea
IT. HeUt
11. Of th first

rank In lit
eratur
art

It. Ptruit
11. Tacaloic term

for odor
15. Understand
17. Anctent

vessel
40. Roman hous.

hokl cods
41. Descendant

of Adam
Mature

41, On who
speaksfrqm
memory

rnins
4S. Old word for

dellcat or
dainty

41 flreed
47. Olscounts
50 Ingredient ot

varnlsb
51 Steeple
SI. Fiat array
57 First garden
SI. OUe forth
61. Orow old

salamander
10 square

meters
M He French

s Tb 7 i i3

iu
IS

-- L., J
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iHC-- l li 'iul
j
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1 mt

v Ho

Silly,

Unfortunately,

aed

fo'rlunately,

nau been 'n BUoxi. Cerise and
Adrian discussed their losses, re-
plying to generalquestions.

'Did they get the punch
bowl, Adrian'

Tlvy did
"And your mothei'spearls?"
The pearls., too
Adrian looked wan and troubled

He had been consoitinj with de-

tectives for two days, during such
time as he had not been dealing

his mother'sdvspalr.
"Whoop la' ' shouted some one

"Here's big
Eric Ledbetter had appeared In

marry the door and
ieilj BUoxi home does chair

not cede buzzed,
messages marquesa sends to murmured to Juanita
Divitt involve plans to their (while whispered to Kirk

olncrs to Nalda
Bobby play.

Kirk

to

would

Mcon
called Moon

could sway

Jea-n-

epidemic

to
and ""..

ne

to

DuBois
d'ease.

paralysis,
wait

who
pasieurea

put

things

4'

wiin

tram "
He had. off the less

an ago. Dressed at the
St, Charles. Somersaulted here In
a taxi. How's that for speed?"

better speed If he
murmured Phyllis.

she look as winsome a
If you'd primped a When dk
you up enough to

"Anticipation," answeredLedbe
ter, "Is powerful emergency
I I was to h
added a a side

(glance Juanlta. "No," as the
was set before him

"ni begin where the others arc"
His eyes had lingered on Jua-nlta- 's

face Pretty, yes than
todav travel- - Emmv; Jean ,'.h.Jdan beautiful Pale,

that he was probibly
years

than they
"nff draw

uiuu,iu
when

order cvoid

reotible belier

than

Unow
laovv chsnged

meant
small

powerful him,
know Vitus

Kirl. since

Al.o. virus him'

,,'ri,on', Kirkstate--

thlt" other
'rora

Ths
iTcal 'was

been
lnoee

who

utenslls

back
time. were;

that
ham milk

snoum

Common cups

child

once.

6

-- alled

Trig
Just

Moon

with

nlta who him

some,

rolnc

Learn:

gold

chief

"Got train
than hour

"He'd meeti
Dick," Aloud

said, "You

wake somer
sault'"

knew where sit,"
lower voice, with

More
WMh New

killing her
with parties Lacked animation,he

say, he had never ob-

jected to repose In women." Lan
quor, indifference Intrigued him.

The others, all hut Triuirer anL'
1....1 .v.a..... !.... tntkfni.Irj' '""v .nab ' -,.

i

which
rxnnsori

we

tinder

' not

marry
Why frank,

raent.
other not

of

chair.

Petite
' In

other

the

week.

would

surreptitiously watch. Kirk
thinking, "Juantta's

mood Eric,
for two bits.'

rod

win

.

"

by

nt

but

at his
was In no

for I'd wring his neck

Ledbetterwi pursuing the

yoj spoke aus certain had
heard your olee lefore."

looked down at hvr place

GLASSES
TbatSlit Yerx EyesAre a

UK. R.
117 EastTUrd

Don't tun." Molly had tald. "U
you mest him, fvc him."

Molly' wordi had beenwith het
ver since ldbUer had come In

at th door. Sho contrived t,o smile
now, piuyinp; with ura flower that
had been beside her plate. "He
waa drunk," Molly 'hail aald. ''lie
wont remeAber."

But he did remember.
"Whoover gave you llllea of the

valley and violets doesn't under-
standyou," Ledbeter remarked,ob-
serving the lace-frill- nosegay In
her hands. "You should have or-
chids black orchids."

'I should hate them." aald Jua--
nlta. "They don't sound like

Ledbetter laid down his fork
Help me," he begged. ' "Don-'-t you

remember met , , . You've been In
Madrid, strcly. Perhaps In IsUm-bu- l.

Look at mc. Don't you

She looked nt him.
"One does not forget eys like

yours, Scnorlta."
'But cyeB like, lours. Eric." re

next stevens irom across
the table, "may not leave-- so Indell
ble mark. The lady does not re.
member you. You only rmbarras:
her."

"Go nfter him." said Emmv Jean
to Rod. "He's been making lovo tc
Junnlta ever since he snt down
Mo on his other sldo he's hardlj
said word to. And remember
him " ,

Kirk thought, "I believe Junnlta
knows "him believe, she'smet him
somenhere."

"It will come to mc." said Led
better. "Faces may forget, but
voices It will conic to mo."

He began to eat his dinner.
Juanlta looted at Kirk and away

Rustcraft and Volland
Ltn uf UeauUtul

Birthdar, Thank You, Srtnphalhr
and Olft I'anla

AnoiveraaryVircaUosa. aU.
Larcaat and DeitUnea in th Cits

G U S O N
rrlnting Office Supply

Company
Phono SZS 211 E Third St.

WOODWARD
antj

COFFEE
Attorneys-at-La-w

General PracticeIn All
Courts

Fisher Bldg.
Phone501

Klrk'a eyes hadBald, "Do you want
to goT Do you want me to take you
away?"

What muit he think ot her, al-

ways disturbedby somc.thlngT Al-

ways wanting to escape from
Adrian, from some situation?

She saw the watching
her also, carefully avoiding the
Wine. Juanlta straightenedherself,
flashed smile at Kirk. Tho dinner
was nearly over.

Trigger himself marshaled the
girts toward the stair, Imploring
them not dawdle over their
wraps and lipstick, Ledbetter
watchedJuanlta as sho went with
the rest--

By Jove, where ... All In black
, . . flowers. Ho almost had It

Fits caught his arm, drew him
aside.

"Take tip," said Fltx. "Don't gc
behind the scenes,after the show.'

LedbcUer's glance narrowed
allghtly. VYou mean?"

"I mean Dick. He's behaving like
tho devil. don't think he knows

Controlled

samefine

of Coffee

A little at a insteadof
hu bulk is the

"This your first visit. Mis.1

southernc"d'"0 you "ke our falr J1151"1 f roasting in which
Juanlta's eyes met his. He hat.

seen such eyes ln Madrid, ln Tarn eqilirCS UeSSWOrk, Hills BrOS.
Pico, ln Tiflls. They always woke' .. .

It we not necessary to confide inh'm strangely. . . . Her glance wa- - TOaSt a little at a time. TIlC rare

Is on side

,

In

Iv or
was

Trigger
to

oe
to

of

.

or

ne

as as

In

luweru again as sue said
'
Nw 'orin", Wc"d f Hllls B. Coffee paSSCS

very much ' , . ,
Lv.'bettet had Btarted, his eye tlirOUgll the TOaStCrS CVCIlly, COn--

not lfavlng her face.
-- You are from Madrid?" he tiiluously. This automatic, patented

appointment
Goodyear dealer
Big

WW Goodyear
Goodyear

Need
Pay!

Phone

evety

Bros

time"

secret

bulk,

thcm Controfledprocess- away
Seville," and insuresexactness--. every

thoughtfully. 'Odd, Senorlta," a;
fuI1"t- -a rich, flavor!

I I

Juanlta
SATHrACTlC'WjCUAIUWTttD

Pleasure
WOOD
Street
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rriarqucsa

Hills

can of Coffee same

flavor, can fresh which destroys
flavor of coffee, is and kept

cans. cans

li

a

to

a

I

a

Hills Bros. Coffee, Jae,

you're back, .and
weren't.

I wish you

tltwa k

"That's not ifl Dick don't know,'
said, im ""

at thr- . .

show. Nalda won't If 1

don't ask her."
"I'm telling you," said Flit "Ac

the fool " you want
(Copyright, Mead A Co,)

A robbery recalls
Fit warning and cancel's

plans for his
guests.

-- -
France's 1931 wheat crop Is

to total bushels.

SlancJrtrtl Hat
Cleaned and Blocked

$1
ONLY EXCI.USIVK

IN CITY
Expert Workmanship

218 Runncli St.'

as a

- --
'

of

so

... at a

1D31

Llnsey"

R. Collins, ,

tow and Oullkey left
to spendthe week-e-nd at

ha "iresiacs,

W. W. Larmon was
two ago in wreck. Is

' , '

Freshest of .MM.
and of

to Eat and We
and Quickly
dcr.

:tV

rhono 78

Now Tin. roved
KAR

SVf?rf ist Con!

vtliispcr in
Virtue. 11

a cent

M4 wj&m
jpiy

La

E are an Sen-ic- e Station. The
of has us we can more your y

money with than any other Come .Let us
prove to of

GoqdyearTo Fit At the
To

J. D. HALL, TIRE

MAGNOLIA FILLING STATION

410 487

in

with
"bh,. Ledbetter.repeated It

die

AMOS

Hills Bros. has the

and every is Air,
the out of
Hills Bros. vacuum

Ledbolter clfjarete.

phrlsloval.
Antolne's

understand

to."
Dodd,

tomorrow
's

bewildered

278,250,000

Works

HATTrft

our
in

As accuracy hour-glas- s depends
upon an even, continuous flow

a little at a
the flavor of Hills Urosg

Coffee is by Roast-

ing the patented process roasts
evenly, continuously little tim.

FRIDAY, 11,

on

Mrs. Mrs.
Alfred Mrs. Oble, Brls- -

Mr. ,aien D,
Thursdaynavwg

orww.1 around after

Hats

who lnjrued
acor

Vegetables,'
Poultry. Full Line Hlrfh.

Grade Groceries. KverylhijigV
Ootid Cheerfully"

Deliver 'your-'O- r

HOT nArtBECTJE DAILY '.'

Hill Lino Of School
Supplies

Hi-Scho- dl Grocery
And Markets '

GOODA
u Tires

The last Style, Mileage,
major improvements--

not extra!

' 5

wStSt'

j

: :

a

sm

sizes
Proportion ,

Trade In
.

now Authorized popularity
convinced offer you for

Goodycars in. . . .

you the 'popularity Goodyears.

There Is A Your Price

You Can Afford

JR., CO.

THE
Scurry

the the
. .

uniform

that

J&

mprovlng.

U.75-1- 9

Patented, continuousprocesstakes
guesswork out of coffee

Roasting produces

flavor pound

,oKe.Tl.ke

Spring

answeftSu.10 Roasting-d- oes

guesswork, develops

"T&x&fig!? refreshing

m--m

Every

removed

Ordinary,"air-fight- "

time
produced Controlled

SEPTEMBER

Marchbanks,

ALL-WEATH- ER

$Q.55

roasting

BAJyjaPSBB vfS!9Bia9a?l
Trrk htSyispPfly ailssw Hkk2B ssnaaaBBsacaaVSSS ( sbb1sKPflilBlBW BTf??iC T ii,twh - j. s ' Br

won't keep coffee fresh. But Hills Bros. Coffee

can't go stale can't lose its aroma,and flavor!
Pour a cup of Hills Bros. Coffee. One bread

of its tempting aroma, and you drain the cup and
pour another. After that perhapsanother; This

is coffee t Ask for it by name, and for the
Arab trade-mar-k the can.

weeks

Other

old
Tires

that
with kind

look

"fcS

HILLS BROS COFFEE
215 PersuingKoad, KansasCity, Missouri

Vf
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ClubHostess
-

- Ik Showered
4

By Members
PetroleumGuestsSurprise

4 Mrs. Hurley With
.. Handkerchiefs

Mrs. XL B. Hurley entertainedthe
members of the Petroleum Bridge
Club at ber home at Continental
Oil Camp No. 1, Thursday after
noon with a delightful bridge par
ty.

Zinnias from the hostess' garden
wore tho floral decorations. A
ptetty salad course was served to
the miests. Miss Lynn Jones as
sistedthe hostesswith the serving

Sirs. McDonald made high score
and received a
linen vanity set Mrs. Johnson was
consoled for low score with a linen
guest towel.

Mrs. I. F. Pettey, of McCamey,
and Mrs. Norman Weiss, of Santa
Barbara, Mexico, were tho only
visitors.

j Before the party closed the
guestssurprisedthe hostesswith a
lovely handkerchief shower.

Tho club memberspresent were
Mmes. II. S. Faw, Bob Austin, Mon-
roe Johnson, L. A. Talley, W. B.
Hardy, B. L. Le Fever, P. XI. Lib
erty, W. D. McDonald and Miss
Lynn Jones,

Mrs.ReppsGuitar
HonoreeatLovely

Afternoon Party
Mrs. B. F. Wills entertainedat

bridge Thursday atfernoon honor-
ing Mrs.. Repps Guitar, whose
mother was one of her intimate
friends.

Mfss SarahBoswell, of Ft. Worth,
was also in the receiving line with
Mrs. Guitar.

The house was beautifully deco
rated with summer flowers and a
cool color scheme of green was
carried out in the plate luncheon
which followed the games.

Mrs. Robert Parks made high
score.

Tho guests In addition to the
honoree, were Mmes. Parks,Robert
Mlddleton, Seth Parsons. Robert
Currlc, H. E. Clay. Sidney W
House, Grovcr Cunningham and

.
Uubrerly.

Diphtheria Conference Is
Announced for Tomorrow

A dlpthcrla Immunization pro-
gram has bem planned for the
pubjlc, especially school children, to
be held Saturday at the courthouse
at 2 o'clock.

Dlptherla immunization will be
offered at Its usual low cost.

At 3 o'clock In the afternoon the
Howard County.Health Committee
will, meet to outllno the work for
the coming vear. The public Is In
vited to attend these meetings and
to .learn what is being done.

9. " Best Foods
MAYONNAISE,

;DEL MONTE

White Swan

to
lb 10c

SLICED BACON
DoV8, 22o

rHE BIG SPRING, TEXAS, DAILY HERALD PAGfcftVB

MARKETS

FOODS
and WOMEN'S INTERESTS SOCIETY

CLUBS
and-- .
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Tho kind Mother used
Make,

LOAF

and
Pearls
On Greek Tables

It seems tnat the cooking: busi
ness must havo startedback, in Uie
Garden of Eden when the first ap
ple was eaten raw. One supposes
that Madam Eve became bored
Willi the monotony of eating ap
ples the samo way all the time, and
ono day tosses a glodsy cheeked
one Into the hot ashes or a pot of
boiling water to see what would
happen. It made a (jrca). hit witrtj
Auam, nnu nauereu, maanra u.vu
from thenceforwardtested her ori
ginality In preparing apple dishes,

At any rate, the subject of food
has retained Its popularity through
out the ages, Mrs. Myra Oliver
Dougan declares, who Is to conduct
a free cooking school for women
readersof tho Dally Herald begin
ning Sept. ZO. She has found mat
all the "old fellows" of forgotten
centuries were great caters. They
would have sneered In open con-

tempt for the lowly hot dog stand
and the sandwlch-and-glass-of-mll-k

lunch. And extravagant tho most
luxurious hostess of today has
nothing on Cleopatra's dish of a
melted pearl, weighing seventy--
four carats and valued at six mil-

lion sesterces, And there was a
spendthrift son of Acsopus, who
dissolved his sweetheart's pearl
oarrlnc In vinegar, and "quaffed a
cool five thousandat a draught."

PeacockGraced Tables
And whereastho proud and gilt

tcring peacock todaystruts around
in '.he zoo or ornaments handsome
country estates, the colorful bird
was used by the Greeks for food
They were killed, skinned and cook-
ed. Then tho gorgeous cover of
plumage1 was replaced when the
bird was servedon the table.

Louis XIV of Francewas a king
who liked to dine well and long.
The Duchesje D'Orleans relates
that she had frequently seen him
consume four plates of different
soups, a whole pheasant, a par-
tridge, a lai-g- plate of salad, a
large portion of mutton, two good
slices Of ham, a plateful of sweet-
meats, fruit and preserves. Still,
In his old age, he becamemiserable

Over

when his physician cut him off
from just one of his favorite dish
es.

Rrltons Strong
The old Knglish seem to havehad

good, plain appetites. Four and
five hundred iears ago they had
four meals daily breakfast lit sev
en, dinner at ten, supper ai jour,
and "livery" at eight. The Britons
lied mostly out of doors. .Their

Misses Mamie Hair. Agnes Currlc,' ,.,h ro tinn.r And the
MJi'in .uwaras ana Mary ucne.,, jU. .iir.t fmn, auhs

$UQ.

Lb

whale, porpoise, seal, and grampus
They used in many ways spoils ol
the chase, wild fowls especially. In
Pepys Diary, he describes one of
his company dinners " a brace ot
itewed carps, six roasted chickens
Jowl of salmon hot for the first
course; a tansy, a sweet dish made
of eggs, nnd cream, two neat's
tongues and clieetc."

All of which probably took the
cooks or housekeepers many long
hours of weary labor to prepare
Modern recipesare no longer cum
bersome Mrs. Dougan points out.
and she will emphasize in her
cooking school short steps in cook
ing, general and
methods which will cut short the

HANDY-AND- Y

, FOR SATURDAY

Relish or
1000 Island

Special
Demonstration

Table

Advertised

Radio

COOKIES

Peacocks
Served

SPECIALS

Coffee

TEA

Ft
Qt.

Kic
31c

Lb. ..37c

24c size
48c size

16c

31c

BREAD . . 5c

Sugar,10 lbs 53c 1 Spudsf 10 lbs 19c
m ) .. . - TT"

jj
- "

j ' '" -- - .

Flour, Guaranteed1JJ ;.:.;;:; l
1

SHORTENING, & lbs. .... ,. ... 81c
. V

. '

PEACHES, Heart's Delight,
No.2can ;. .. . . .'. . 14c

f; No. 1 can ,: .'.,:... . . . 12c
, -- - - t1""l.l- l-

4 CompleteLine of FreshFruits

$&

SMOKED BACON
Really Good, lb. ... 15o

DRESSED FRYERS- -r
Lb. ,,....,...,.22c

Bridal Shower
And Fortunes
Feature Party
Mr. and Mrs. Slaughter

Honor Mr. and Mrs.
B. Martin

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Slaughterwere
host and hostessfor a very hos-
pitable bridal shower Thursdayeve-
ning honoring Mr. and Mrs. Boyn-to- n

Martin. Mr. Martin Is an em
ployce of the SlaughterFilling

The evening waB devoted to
games and stunts. At tho close
there was a special fortune telling
contest staged In which Pauline
Schubert was the fortune teller
When the honorees had their for
tunes told, they wete Informed that
a surpriseawaited them; this turn
cd out to bo tho gifts of the eve
ning.

A blue and pink color scheme
was carried out with novelty place
favors.

uuirng tho refreshment hour a
lovely bridal cake with a miniature
brldo and groom was cut and
served with punch and pineapple
whip to the guests.

Those enjoying this novel party
were Mrs. Cliff Woods, Misses Hel-
en, Mildred had Evelyn Crcath,
Paulln Hart, Maymo Leach, Jose-
phine Tripp, Norah Pearl March-bank-

Ima Deason, Lucille Berry,
Pauline Schubert,Blllle Slkes; Mr.
and Mrs. C. W. Davis and Messrs.
and Garland Early. Gifts were
sent by Mrs. R. E. Slauchtcr and
Mrs. JessSlaughter, who could not
attend.

Nearly $4,5QO,000 is being spent
on new hotels and a golf course In
uermuaa.

Many women In Paris are wear
ing Turkish trousers.

time and labor the housewife must
spend In her kitchen.

POTTED

Phone

Lb.

Pajamas and
SurpriseShower

Feature Party
Mrs. Lloyd entertained

the members of tho Ace-Hig- h

Bridge Club at her homeThursday
morning with a very cnjoyaoie
pajama bridge-breakfas- t.

Two courses wero clever
ly carrying out the color schemoof
olchl'l and yellow.

The meeting, was also a surprise
shower for M.-s-. Warner Necce,who
made high score for tho afternoon
and received, In token of that, a
dainty luncheon Bet. She
many useful "tills from thoso pres
ent nnd club members who could
not attend.

guests wero present. The
members were Mmes. McKln-

Joy Stripling, Stanley
Warner Necce, Alfred Collins, L. T
Sledge, Llndsey Marchbanks and
Lcott Smith.

6

No
D. M.

ny,

STYL

New Member

Initiated
Into Camp

Mines Boyjcs nnd McElrntlt
For Ro'nl

, Neighbors

The Royal Nclghbois held the!
regular meeting Thursday after
noon In tho Setlcs Hotel Lodgi
rooms with ceremonies
for Mrs. "Emma Bycrs.

Mrs. Boyles ond Mrs. McElrath
wero for the social hour
and entertained the group with
gamesand refreshments.

The members will meet for a call-
ed meeting next Wednesday tr
practice for the semi-annu- dis-

trict meeting to be held In Pecos lr
October. All members that ex
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FOLGER'S
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No

makes -s-pecials

TJJf.xr
LUNCHEON Amaryms
parties !&
between m"s.x&ml
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Dl mm. . 110groceriesE.2d
Saturdayand Monday i
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afrtngff I STORE

r
M Scurry

TURKU'S TOl'S MUSTARD GREENS II

PostToastieskjik feaclyLLO 1 BREAD

wo,c c 1

No. 2 Y can
TOKAY GRAPES

CSYftYTYCS Round . ... Smooth
C$lTlaJJLf9 Firm . Lbs.

I
I'KAS KADlSilKU .... 1CAHS

W
i I

SUGAR 52

si.icr.n

COUNTRY EGGS Ill'lTER RAW SIIIJl

Pork
Nice

Larson

served,

received

SWEET

PLENTY OF

-

.

'

COUNTRY
LB. .. .

hostesses

CHEESE WI'.INERS

DRESSED PRYEItS

cans

AS DRESSED IS DESIRED

Catsup

Hostesses

Baby Roast, 15

Large
Bottle

WHJf. IJRE Till? CLEANUNESS OF OUR MARKET

Limit
8 lbs.

&
Helpy-Self-y

15$

19$

190 Mc
73c

119 ,

E.

part am

Miss Fannlo a

members present Mmes.
Delia Williams,
Hall, Ortry Ruby P.etty.

Lizzie Russell,

419

fll

Eula Pond, Julia Pearl
Ory, Parlee Lcla Boyles,

Bycrs, Mary Van Open, Alda
McElrcath, Myrtle Orr, Mable

Barnhlll, Allco Em
ma Bycrs, Alma Thclma
Plummen Emma Cora
Moss and Miss Clara Bailey.

Piggly Wiggly
"All OvertheWorld"

Coffee
MILK

EAGLE BRAND

lX'2fJM Spuds;

Uw&,

TTM

TURNIP

.MBBBBWaBBBBBBBBBBOBBMBma

790

Wheeler,

Initiation

Nabors,

Wright,

Nelson,

VEEMICEI.
F.GO

MANY

Can

i.

can

OUR WINOOWS

delicious t4vwJ$i I r"

i5PRFADM
FLOUR

CIllI'Vri'tllliS'aSf'VllBUSBBBBlt!"- -

m MbwISIMI

111 r-- M-j

AND

ISc

YOU

Glen.

Extra

None

Pacific Coast footbaM
teams will meet In
games this season.

A triplo steal put over the wln
nlng In a recentTexas
gamo In which

On

1 lb 38c

2 lbs 75c

1 1
ON

TallSta
KM

iz and 14 H

Zn ll M 3sf

BREAD
FHES1I FItKSII MEANS AND I'KAS 1

"V

Peaches Pearson

Clear

IHi:SII

'tuo.lO-Ib.'SacIcs)'-
"'

Sausage

COMPOUND

lb.

Russell

Skitinei9s

H

I'RESII

I.UNC1I MEATS

visitor.
Cleo

&

WELCH'S

Qt 45c

Shortening
lbs, 75c.

and

Salmon,No.
can

Parllna
Buzbe,

Mrs.
White Short

2 lbs.
2 nnd

24 lbs 48 lbs
24 lbs 48 lbs

24 lbs 48 lbs 80c

.5 lbs. . . . 10 lbs 23o
20 lbs 34c

6

6

or 3
Per

8 .
'

2 .

1
10c

Per

SPECIALS

Baird's

conference
37 conference

run
Beaumont defeated

(Houston.

mesaHighway

Packed
Highest

48

PWrTkC riTTPTG WiP JsW eft sbbsbsI

s
TOatATOES BIACK-EY- K

IVSCLL

Cows"
'food

1405
GREEKS

39
CUCUMHKKS GltAl'KFRUIT

9r4
KNGI.ISH KOASTINO

(Lii.iU:

Advance

LO.NGIIOJtN

Beef
DRAWN

Wllkerson,

MACARONI

lbs.

190
PACKAGES

Idahos

BOTH GROCERY AND

"High

Better

IMk JrC
SeptemDer

PAMTAT JHL

rnAio-r,a5mon-:

I
mtmSVC'frilM

Long

s,&f CRACKERS

Wilson Clare

Flour

l?bs....l9$

Saturday
Monday
Tuesday

CRAPE JUICE
"The Finest made"

23c;

RICE, fancy, bulk,

small
tall

Cloud)

Corn reas,
standard

tall,
pink,

Specials

s.2 for 13c

MARKET--

Quality

MIILHAm

JMfff

ISVUIbbbbbbbIbbSS XYlsLUV ...M.r

252.?

BACON

MEATS

Second

Vacuum
Quality

UNCK'S

No. ZJ

Saturdaj

& Gregg

Salted Flakes
Honey Graham

55c; 98o
52c; '93c

48c;

15c;

Pt.

lbs 25e

all
19c

19c)

can 10c

OTHER

TISSUE

league

La

24 lbs.
lbs.

1?D17CH

'C

W.

Snow
Milk

EL
DRESSING

49c

95c

V

FOOD STORE

3rd

.5

19
PILLSBURY'S BEST,
WASHBURN'S BEST,
ABSOLUTE,

FANCY WHITE CREAM

MJLK, brands,

(Eaglo

(White

No.

TOBLET Scottissuo . .3 for 25o

Waldorf 5 for 25c

OATMEAL, small Ug 8e
large phg. . ; 19o

BAKING POWDER

K.C. 25-o- z. 19c
COFFEE, 100 Pet Pure

1 lb. pkg 13c
3 lb. pkg .' 37c

FOOD 7 Yi He

1G oz. . 27i

CANNEDPotted Meats, 6 for ,. 19?
MEATS Vienna Sausage,3 for . J9t;

CREAM, Whipping, V2-pt.l-
2c; Light !2-- pt lQc

SlicedSugarCuredBACON, lb. 19c

SpecialPricesonall Fruits& Vegetable
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Subscription Offers

THE
DAILY HERALD

-- 1nfiZ December lst---

Almost Three Full Months--

JiL.

By

Reguldrly$L50for3Months

This Price Cannot

Be Beat

Read

$100 $1Lo By

Regularly Months

We Urge You To

And Enjoy
The QUICKEST Daily CottonQuotationand MarketService
(including New York, New Orleansand Liverpool Futures)
--"H- ome Town Talk" by Beddy Daily Comic Strips

Sunday Colored Comics--Practical Patterns for Home
Dressmakers-'Th-is and That" of Local Sport World--Worl- d

SeriesStarting October l-D- ixie SeriesBeginningSeptem-
ber 16--Herb-

ert Plummer's"A WashingtonDaybook"News
From Community-Crosswor-d PuzzleEvery Day-Loc- al,

State, National and Worldwide News and Photos-t-he

bestof SpecialFeatures
A Complete

It's A Bargain
Grab It

SignCoupon
MAIL TODAY

Mail

$lM

Act
At Once

SendIt To:

RELATIVES

FormerResidents

STUDENTS

THE BIG SPRING, TEXAS, tAtt.Y HERALD

)

.
for 3

If Doubtful, Ask for Copy '
,

N0TE Send Us Names )f Your Friends and
Neighbors So We Can.Mail Them This Offer .

Carrier

rviunxi dm "."T"

II I mmmw i

JMk" JmSmmr

--Five

Your

Newspaper

Sample
Social

Date

mnumw.i

VKHl

1931

DAILY HERALD: ,"

Pleaseput me on your list until December1st at your SpecialFall Bar--

gain Price of $1.00 Cby Mail) or $1.20 (by Carrier in Big Spring). V
.

I EncloseRemittance. ;
.

'
- s-.-

Name '...A. f. Boxt .r" ,

R. F. D ,. P. 0 5! Texas ,
'

A Offer,
For Limited Time Only

SamplesSent to Any of Your
.Friendson Request'

-i- --

c

v,

r
t. .- -
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; For Three Days You Can Buy
v

"GUARANTEED RESULTS" Want Ads
Rent Here'sthe As simple ascan bo: Buy a Want Ad for 3 daysor more this Friday, Sat-

urday
Sell--

or Monday. If you, do not get a satisfactory number of inquiries

Front Bedrooms aboutyour offer cali it to our attention tlio morning after its last inser-
tion

cows- How of It: and it will bo insertedfor a like period ABSOLUTELY FREE.
GarageApartments Remember your Want Ad may bo, in any classification, Rooms, Apart-

ments,
Mentis

Furnished Houses Household Goods,Woman's Column, Lost and Found. . .anywhere BarberShopson the WantAd page. Want Ad usersalmost alwaysget enough inquiries
and to plcaso them but this offer is for thosewho do not feel liat their iret and

UnfurnishedRoom's run of an adhasnottod them sufficient calls. All that is required is that Tractors
tho Want Ad departmentbo ashed to run the ad for anotherperiod

-

&

w- -

.
.

HERALD
WANT ADS

PAY !

One insertion:
80 Line' Minimum 40 Cts.

V

Successive Insertions
thereafter:

4c Line
Minimum 20 Cts.

By tho Month:
$1 Lino

Advertisementsset In 10-p- t.

light face type at double
rate.

Want Ad
Closing Hours

Dally '. 12 Noon
Saturday . 5:30 P. M.

No advertisement accepted on
an "until forbid" order. A
specified number of Inser-
tion! must be (lien.

USE YOUR
TELEPHONE

JUST" CALL
CLASSIFIED DESK

"J28 OR 729

ANNOUNCmElSTS.

PuMicNotlcca 4
1 WILL not be responsible for any

debts other than those contracted
by mself. L. Griffith

Instruction 5
MISS VIRGIM I'EDUN

Teacher of Violin
1'hone 647

Studios convenient to schools
UOOD homo-cooke- d meals Hoird livt

month or week ConvenUnt to
hish school Call 14 Mrs t! D
Lee, 700 Itunnels St

BusinessServices 6
8AN00RN. Thfc Typewriter Man, Is

at Gibson'. Phone SIS.

Womati's Column 7

FINGER waves 1 5a at all times.
407 Gregg St.

SUMMER SPECIAU
Shampoo 25c; Finder Wave 25c;

, Marcel fiOc. Permanent Wave S3
each or two for 15

Modern Beauty Shop. 217 Main
DRESSMAKING and alterations,

prices reasonable; Mrs llarnes.,
150-- Main, phone 1241.

SPECIAL on shampoo & finger
waves, on Monda)s 35c; Genuine
Croqulnol permanent wave t! SO,

McDanlel Ueauty Parlor, 805
Gregg, phone 786

SHAMPOO and finger wave, 5Uc
finger wae, I5c, marcel 60c: oth-- ei

work t reasonable prices
lieauiy Shop, 804 Johnson

t St, phone H81--

EMPLOYMENT

Emply't W'td-F'm- alc 72,

WANT work as housekeeper,board-
ing house work or In small cafe
Would consider an) thing honest
hi must .iao work Write 11. M,
110 Johnson St, Dig Spring

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14

PROMPT AUTO LOANS
V pay off Immediately Vout

payments ara made nt this office.
COLLINS & GARRETT

LOANS AND INSURANCE
122 I Second Phone S6:

FOR SALE

UoWbhold Goods 16
OPIIOLSTUniNO HEFlNlSIIINa

AND RUPAIIIINU
We take stoves and furniture on
alt work.
Texas Furniture Co, I'lions 1054

Miscellaneous 23
"FALL CAnUAQE PLI.TE

10Q 25o B00 11
Postpaid

TEXAH PLANT FAIIM
WACO. TLXAS

Wanted to Buy 25
IVANTIiD a used light weight 14

or H Inch'Westcrnsaddle. Phone
1194.

RENTALS

Apartments 26
'fIX.room (urn. house In Highland

Park; Just rsflnlshtd Two-- and
I. room furn apts on Main, Nolan.
Deuulas or Highland Park. liar.vy L, nix, phone tto. or 1SI.

Place Your Want Ad Friday, Saturday or Monday

The Easiest Way

We're alt prone to do things the easy
way that's human naturo and none
can be blamed...

'that's probably 'rthy more and more
Big Spring housewives step to their
phones and talk to, the Herald Want
Ad department. It's cosy for them to
place a small ad to sell their Beauty
services .their used Dining Room
Suite or to find Junior's lost terrier ..

The Want Ad department is ready to
servo you!

Phone
728 or 729--

"Want Ads,

please. . .

RENTALS

Apartments 26

NICELY furnished apartment
equipped with electric refrigera-
tion, all utilities paid Hates re-
duced Alta Vista Apartments.

NICE apartment,close In; very con-
venient for couple Also bedroom
and board, both modern and pri-
vate. Call and see them at 410
Johnson

ONE furnished and one unfurnished I
apartment ulso four room house
for rent t il. at 401 jiell

ONE nice bedtoom also one-roo-

rpt, clcicu lu J J Hair. 1'h 12!
CU3 Runnel

THHKK nice furnished apartments
In stucco house, modern & neu .
Close In. applj 206 West 9th St.
phone SI

NKi- - furnished apartmentor a nice
furnished home. rlKht .it blRh

rent cheap, come ami see
for yourself 1001 Main St, phone
74S--

. LKMSHLD apt Apply 604 Run
m Is Mrs. Jno Clark

FURNISHED apartment In one
block of high school, near drug
and Kintery stores, walking dis-
tance of town hill paid; adults
unh 1104 Runnels St

CMC nice 2 loom npnrtmen"; -- I

modern, also house Ap-- pl

511 lamnster
Ml KLY fun ished upstairs

apartmtnt, p,tate bath; ga.nge.
.lose In, ffi Runnels St, t pone
1100--

NEW furnished apartment'
with electric Refrigeration, at i02
1 ust 6th Phono 571

I NFURNISIIKD apt. also small fm- -l

nlshcd house; both modoi- -t Cull
iiVt.

Bedrooms 28
ATTRACTIVE bedroom for one or

two, convenient to High School,
Apply at 1009 Main street or Fifty
Fifty cleaners.

LAHOU, ulcel) furnished bedrocn
n "oirlnr; lath Call !82

MCl'LY furnished bedroom with
thtee exposures east, south and
west, convenient to bath location
near high school, gainge 704
Runnels street

TWO lovelv rooms also 2 imals a
day If wanted 1C0C Main, phone
1312 -

Houses 30
I. OKI: In lutuso with bath
hot & cold w iter, newly papered
Phone 700 J O Tamsltt

UNFURNIKHUU house;
built-i- n features, hot and

colt! water, brtaJ.fast nook; gas.
garage, opposite high school
Phone 104 or 141.

MODHRN 4 - loom unfurlilshod
house, hath, slteptug porch, gn
rage SUO Scurrj

riVH-ruoi- u stucco furnished hunca
low at 1017 Nolan Call 104 or at
900 Johnson Kt

h'.MAI.I. house, furnished or unfui-- J
nisneii Appi) in west Sth, phOue

PI ll furnished hnlint,. nil mn
dern, go6d lucaMon, Also
nousei uiiiurnisiied. call S71--

riVH-roo- fuuitshed house on
Main Kt Call S76-- J.

FlVU-rooi- u furnished hotise: hard
wood floors: breakfastnook; ser-
vice porch; garage; at 81 J East
13th .St. References requlrddj tl

ON'IJ furnished, one unfurnished
house; modern conveniences; rea-
sonable Apply Plttnians Urocery
uii Austin du

FURN1HIIL-- I house; five large
rooms modern conveniences; with-
in easy walking distance ot high
school. For Information apply 1406
couin iuain m

FIVK rooms and hath; '403 l.'ast 2nd
St. Call at Ml Nolan ist.

Duplexes 31
FURN1R11UD duplex: near high

scnooi; reasonauie. wan i(.
DUi'LUX, and bath: lipt

water ana an modern conven-
iences: located at SOS Nolan; close
In. Phone Hb,

REALESTATE

Houses for Sale 36
EQUITY In modern house

furnished; hardwood floors; flre-plap- e;

tree: flowers; chickens and
rabbits, 700 cash, balance IS S3
month. Box 704, phone 138S--J
2104 Nolan St.

Wanted-Re-al Estate 42
WILL buy good mo-
dern residence on monthly pa --

ments. without extra down pay-
ments, must be haigotn and rea-
sonable paj ments Permanently
emp!oed C3io good references
Have good credit rating Write

c- - Hig Spring Herald

JOMOTIVE

Classified Display
BARGAINS

1331 Chevrolet roach, driven less
than 4000 miles, (495; 1930
Chevrolet Coupe, 1425, 19M
Chevrolet Sedan, J!00. 1929
Ford Sedan, J240. Chrn-le- r

73 Del.uxe Sedan. $575;
1829 Whippet Sedan, J12R.

Cash paid for I'sed Cars
MARVIN HULL

. 204 Runnels

BASEBALL
WHERE THEY PLAY
WHERE THEY ARE
WHAT THEY. DID

RESULTS YESTERDAY
Texas League

San Antoniu 1, Beaumont 0.
Bhrcvcport-Wichlt-a Falls played

Wednesday.
Dallas 0, Fort Worth 14.
Houston fi, Galveston 4

American League
Cleveland 3, Washington 5
St, Louis 3, Philadelphia6
Detroit 3, Boston 0.
Three scheduled.

National League
Now York 6 Plttebuigh 1.
Brooklyn 1, Cincinnati 5
Philadelphia4. Chicago 17
Boston 3, St. Louis 7.

LEAGUE STANDINGS
Texas

Club W L Pet
Houston . . 50 20 737
Dallas . . . 45 34 570
Beaumont 41 33 .539
Foit Worth 42 313 538
Galveston 35 43 440
Shreveport 3t 47 307
Wichita Falls 31 48 .392
San Antonio 30 48 .335

American League,
Club , w L Pet

Philadelphia . ... , . 86 41 701
Washington ,, 83 53 .610
New York , 80 65 .593
Cleveland ,....".., 70 65 .010
Detroit"! , 57 80 .410
SL Louis 57 81 .413
Chicago ....52 84 ,382
Boston ,.50 85 .370

National League
Club w L Pet

SL Louis .80 4g .650
New.Yorlt ..;-.- ,.

84 50 .597
Brooklyn ...,., ,,.72 67 .618
Chicago .,,..,t.... ...72 68 ,814
Pittsburgh .......,,,...G7 71. ,480
Boston ...k, ,.60 78 ,435
Philadelphia 60 78 ,435
uncmnau , ......61 88 J07

GAMES TODAY
Texas League

ChagnonGets

20 Victories
For Season

Indians Turn Tables. On
Shippers As Tom

Estill Hurls

FOItT WQfcTH, Sept. 11 UP)
tf'ort Worth trounced .DMlas hcie
il to 0 to ylvt Leon Chagnon hit,
.CUi victory of the seait n and close
ino home pl?y.
L'al'as .... 000 000 000 051rort Worth 60 050 1. 11 IS I

Tuhr, Whitehead and Todd
Jhag.ic n and Kiautj

HUFFS 8, LALVKSTON 4
GALVESTON, Sept. 11 W- )-

riouston tooK advantageof fifteen
l'is, a wild pitch, a passed ball ant.
.i ur errors to deleat Galveston
uere, 8 to 4. All of the Bub. runt
came in tho third When Ray Hun
tvaj touched fur four hits and two
valk, besides throwing one wile
and Pete Fowler came to his relief
The Buffs got five runs in the
eighth off five hits, one of them a
.riple, three errors and a passed
ball.
Houston .......011 001 0308 15
Galveston . . .001 000 000 i' 8

Hart, Fowler and Sprinz; Cromer
and April.

SlIIlTEna 0, INDIANS 1

BEAUMONT. Sept. 11 UP) Beau
mont closed 1U home season by
dropping a 1 to 0 game to Ban An
tonlo, Tom Estell returning to
mound after taking a beating yes
terday to limit the Bakerboys to six
scatteredhits. Luke Halnlin start'
ed for the Exporters but gave waj
to a pinch hitter in the eighth
Green finishing. Flaskamper'slong
double that scotcdHeath fr&m first
gave the Indians their win in the
eighth. The score.
San Antonio 000 0O0 010-- 1 7
Beaumont 000 000 0000 C

Estell and Heath, Hamllh, Green
and Lorbeer, Wise.

Pallas at Wichita Falls.
Fort Worth ! Shievcport
Houston at San Antonio.
Beaumont at Galveston.

American League
Chicago at New orlt
Su Loin's nt Philadelphia
Detroit at Boston.

National lenguo
Boston at St. Louis.
Brooklyn at Cincinnati
New York at Plt'sburgh.
Philadelphiant Chicago

14

(This Week Only)

M. P. Official Drops
Dead While Speaking

At Barbecue Croicd

SAN ANTONIQ, Sept. 11 P A
special train from Crystal City
brought tho bbdy of A. R. Ponder,
64, executive assistant of the Mis
sourl Pacific Lines here today. Ho
dropped dead last night while ad-
dressinga crowd nt a barbecue nt
Ashcrton. He was for many ears
active in railway development in
southwestTexas A widow, a son
anda daughtersurvive

Earnsliaw Is

Right As A's

Beat Browns

GooseGoslhrDrivrs In All
Of Lowers Ruils, Villi

Four-Bagge- r

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 11 WP
George Earnshaw, right handed
see of tho Philadelphia Athletics,
tufned In his nineteenthvictory of
tne season against St. Louis, the
champions winning, 6 to 3. George
(Goose) Goclin drove In all three
of the losers' runs when he hit n
homo run In ,the sixth inning with
two on base.
SL Louis 000 003 0003
Philadelphia. 400 000 2Cx C

SENATORS 6, INDIANS 3
WASHINGTON, Sept. 11 UP)

Four double plnys helped Washing-
ton turn back Cleveland 5-- and
pull further ahead of the thlid-plac-e

Yankees who were idle
Averlll ended sn Indian rally In the
ninth by striking out.
Cleveland 000 010 0023 13 3
Washington 000 021 02x 5 10 1

Harder, Connally and Sew ell
Brown Hadley and" Spencer.

BENGALS 3, RED SOX 0
BOSTON, Sept. 11 UP) Detroit

took the opener of its final serie
of the year ir Boston as Tommj
Bridges shut out the Red Sox, 3 tr
0. The Tiger hurler held the Sox
to six hits while his mates were
making seven off Wiley Moore and
Hod Lisenbec
Detroit 010 001 0013 7 C

Boston .000 000 0000 6 0
Bridges and Ruel; Moore, Llsen-be- e

and Connolly.

Dr. B. Diepenbrock, (D. C.)

will SCIENTIFICALLY lako
cur. of jour health nnd d'et
problems.

108 EAST 13TH ST.

117 Main

Let's Back the Steers 100 Per Cent

KictOftFor"

FOOTBALL
SUPPLIES

at Big SpringHardwareCo.
FOOTBALL (f

SHOES . PU
FOOTBALLS If- - j-

- t7' (official) PJ.Jll to !

FOOTBALLS F"OR $1 AA
YOUNGER BOYS: pl.UU

SHOULDER dQ -- A
PADS . $O.D)

HELMETS tfjil Of-- (JC OC
$LttuD and $DCiO

ATHLETIC. tfnSUPPORTERS ...' . DWC

the most -- complete
line of Athletic Goods .
in Howard County! -

Big Spring Hdw. Ce.
Phone

For 3 Days G

Cards Win
With Hurling

Of Hallahan
Giants Continue Victory

March; Cubs Break
Losing Streak

ST. LOUIS,' Sept. 11 (OT Al-

though weakening in tbc ninth. Bill
Hallahin scored his 16th victory of
tho season here as the Cardinals
won th first of n 3 game scrlec
from Boston, 7 to 3 All ' the
Braves' tallies were scored In the
last frame
noon ... . 000 000 003 r
St. Louis . rio 000 llx 7

ItKDLEGS 5, DODGEUS 1
CINCINNATI, Sept 11 (OTAf

ter seven Innings of a close duel be
twoen Bed Lucas and Dazzy Vane
that gmc Cincinnati a 2--1 lead, the
Reds broke loose against Jack
Qulnn In the eighth and trounced
the Brooklyn Robins, D to 1.
Brooklyn 000 100 0001 1 1

c

business

or askany

mranteed Results!

Cincinnati . . 000 020 03x 5 10 t
Vance, Qulnn, Thurston and."Lo-pcz-,

Lombard!; Lucas and Suke-fort- h

GIANTS 6, riTTSBUnGII 1

PITTSBURGH. Sept. 11 (A1-T- hc

New York Giants halted the
liruies winning Blicajl aivci :!,...
viciuucs wneil in'y uuiiiinviuu
Itemy Ktemer for five hits In the
first inning and took the scrlet
nnener. f to 1 Carl Ifubbell limit

led Pittsburgh to four hits.
New York . .D10 000 000- -6 11 li
Pittsburgh . .100 000 0001 4 1

Hubbell and Hogan; Krcmer, Or
born. Wood, Spencerand Phillips.

CHICAGO 17. QUAKKHS 4
CHICAGO, Sept. 11 UP) The

SO Ymm
In This Business

LET US DO YOUIt
MOVING KTOItAGIS

PACKING
or

CRATING

JOE B. NEEL
StateBonded Warehouse
100 Nolan Phono 79

haf for 3 minuteswith
your girl at school

Ji.aiy is just eighteen.
She's gone away to school . . .

First time she's ever beenaway.

If the house doesn'tseemthe
samewithout her voice . . .

Bring that voice back home at
regular intervals. And send your
voice now and then to that lone-

ly young lady at school. If she's
homesick, it'll help.

ReducedRates
After 8:30 p. m. chats by long
distancecost little moie than half
the day rate when you place a
station-to-statio-n call.

Thatis, call by number, or ask
to speak to anyonewho answers
at the calledtelephone.Such calls

are preferablewhen you're rea-spna-

surethe personyou want
is near the telcohone.

Call--the

office

TELE

week-en- d.

Cost

H

Una

BELL

', duty)

SOUTHWESTERN

Cubs broke a game losing
ctreak when they slaughteredtho
Phillies, ,17 to i The Phils, weak-
ened by the absence of Chuck
Klein, who Is suffering from lum-
bago, were in tho ban gams for
four Innings, but In the fifth Chi-
cago scored nine runs off Jim El-
liott and Watt.

J. Elliott, Watt, Fallcnstcln and
Davis; Malone and Hartncss.

Lubbock
Abilene 40c

Fort Worth . . ,
Austin 75c

.

Double Sterilization
rONSOR SHOP

Union Shop
Under Stato Natl. Dank

Children's Hair Cut ....... 50

C.

HEALTH SPECIALIST
No Operations No Drugs

CUAWFOItD HOTEL

Dr. E. O.

BIdg.
Phone,281

n

r'

N

(station-to-stati- on ratesJot

j minutes after8:30 p.m.)

A reliableservant:

1. tells policeman, fireman to hurry.

a. calls friends for dinner, for-bridg- for an aftcr-ao-pn

chat.

3. vasks the grocer to deliver food, the repairman
to fix the radio, the departmentstore to send "a
bargain."

4. lists your namein perhapsthemostwidely used
book in the world, the

5. tells out-of-to- friends about the baby, sick-

ness in the family, that you're driving up thid

z

35c

Four-sart- v Una

.'.

D.

Una ... 2.50
(Nominal iattalLitlt ihrgt.)

TELEPHONE

employee (except operatorsqti

iffc

BARBER

DcGROAT

Ellington
Dentist

Petroleum

COMPANY

doctor,

telephone directory.

m

.w,
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CHIC ttfTS
or Now

There's surely a vacan-
cy in your, wardrobe for
just such a hat Pert,
saucy styles for street
and informal wear, in
the newer of the Full
color tones. And so at-

tractively priced . .

$1.
r&
11$

Ibcrt Mf

400

itera
We

SPORT
SLANTS

By Alan Could

Coahoma

superln-tonden-t

".d"an, Marj-a- Hutto,
wlnt-rlj- l"

the Enjoyable

Wall,-1-
"-

redhead

heslta-lbu3ln- 3

tion In alimlnir attractive con
tract
professional football outfit.

Cagle ntted nicely

seldom had the at West
Point.

Phone

Kltzmlller, the "flying Dutchman'

Swan

But the

nm

BABE.

Dcllcr

ball.

iwo he

cutting the.
slugger

no

Here

300

and

auernoon

inez
Funeral services Jim

Francis, vrlio died It hospital In
Big Monday night, were
held 4 o'clock Teusday afternoon
at the Church or Christ. The
was laid to rest In the Salem ceme-
tery. Mral Francis by

children,
brother;and a sister.

Moore of
came In Friday to visit her sister,

W. S. Miller and other rela-
tives her.

Jim Gultan of Colorado
Coahomaon business.

and Don Elders and
of are

her Mrs.. R. B. De Vaner.

B. Crocker returned Saturday
after severaldays' visit at Midland

Reid had the nail of his
lorn while

a heav tiuck at his
taticn Thursdry

LimIp Phl.it,i cf Ao cam,
lata Vuesday to begin work as

for the Oin Co

Jr and Mrs William Brown
Uii week end with

here.

first of cotton
was Sept 2 by K. H
Herbert. weighed 4o.

n'li to John C
at 8 -4 cent p?r

ihc premium for the first bale was
made merchants

r. U

i'f the
came u? Saturday pay. thlsi

office a call.

Miss Bama Hale entertainedtht Prit:
Lond-- n Bridge after-1"0- " ihe her husband. misappropriatedmoney fro.n' E. has been

Mrs. After kill local church's list, doing
ihomoson. ho Tnc showed, was

Iced that had con--
the guests,Mmcs. Jack

Waccy Cathey,
Red Cagle will roam Uie grid-- " Beat-Iron- s

bj'''n LucilethU fall and
for dear old New Giants. reported..

Things been Sardinian winning high score
lately aow-n- " around "" ne(hoseis.

street, where the galloped
make a financial career for Sullivan left Sunday a

himself and he showed triP Pac

tote the ball again for the Mr- - and Mr- - Echols car

.

their aunt.
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13

So Giants sre Mrs Floyd Juud returned Satur
No. their -- ay n.gnt irom Abliene sever
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Miss Obera Smith, who has been
visiting In returned
home Sunday.

Mrs. I..WvLuce and Ov Webb
returned Monday from Lovlttftto'i,
Kew Mivco whero they hao botti
visiting 1 datives. They left Friday
to atti.d ti'irhos Institute at Lub
lock.

.Mr. and Vrs J. F. Wllllnghun.
visited In the home of their daiiri-"- ,

M'a. Uo Davis, In Sparmbjia
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Bl Spring Hospital

Joe Davldron, son of Mr. and
W. DavidSon, 311 E. 0th St .

underwent operation for
moval of tonsils this morning.

Leonu Fayo Vines, daughter of
Mr. and Charles Vinos. 30."

Goliad street, underwent opera
tlon for the removal of tonsils and
adenoids this morning.
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